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Welcome to the National Archives and Records ,!l..dministration ( J

9

goverrunent agency responsible for owrseeillg the management c
government. NARA ensures, for the Citizen and the Public SelV
tlle Congress and the Courts, ready access to essential e•ridence ·
American citizem:, the actions of federel officials, and the nation:

The Visitor's Gallery
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• Online Exhibit Hell: selected NARA exhibitions
• Gift Shop_ and BooksTDre: publications and merchandis1
holdings
• The Q_igita.l Cl&ssroom: ideas, progmns, and publlcatio
• Public Programs: conferences, training programs, lecru

public events
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a strategic

PLAN FOR
THE NEXT DECADE

ln

1996

the National Archives and Recorcls Administration issued Reacly

Access to Essential Evidence: Tf1e Strategic Plan of the National AL·clJi ves
and Recm·ds Administration, 1997-2007. Developed with extensive input
and involvement from staff throughout the agency ancl exte1·nal con
stituents, this plan gives tlte agency a course to pursue for the next decade.
The plan is intended to be dynamic, to evolve, and to be refined over
ti_m e. "We need this plan because we want to excel, not just sm:vive," saicl
Archivist of the United States John Carlin. "NARA is a public h-ust,
upon whose records tl1e people of a clemocracy depend for the conti
nuity, accountability and creclibility of their national institutions. If
we do our job effectively, we will help rebuild the trust of the
American people in thei1: government. That is the outcome our plan
is intended to enable us, proudly, to mal~e possible."
The plan emphasizes that tl,e mission of NARA is to ensure, for
Lhe Citizen and the Public Servant, for the President and the Congress
and the Courts, ready access to essential evidence - that documents
the rights of citizens, tbe actions of Federal off;cials and their effects
on the national experience. Tbrough such essential eviclence
Americans can establish their identities, protect their rights and claim
their entitlements; Federal oH;cials can explain past decisions, inform
future policy and be accountable for consequences; and a ,v;de range of
researchers can understand and evaluate the effects of Federal aclions.
The plan sets forth approaches fm the agency to cletermine what
evidence is essential for those purposes. NARA must ensure that govern
Jnent creates sud, evidence. Tbe agency must maize it easy for users to access

'
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that evidence, regardless of where it is, or where they are, for as long as needed.
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In completing the plan, NARA solicited input from a wide variety of
NARA's constituents. They included Federal agencies, Congress,
genealogists, veterans, historians, archjvisls, records 1nanagers,

Presidential scholars, lawyers, public interest groups, eclucators, oH;
cials of state and local governments, consultants, librarians, and
NARA volunteers.

Refocusing Agency Partnerships
Second, NARA will refocus its efforts to worlz in partnership witl~ agencies at
the f-ront end of the life cycle, particularly in clealing with electronic records.
The agency will worh with agencies on the design of record lzeeping systems fm
creating and maintaining records of value. NARA will test Lhe feasibility of
(unctional appraisal. by which recorcls are evaluated for how well they docu

What directions does the plan talze the agency to reach its goals?

ment major agency functions rather than individual agency offices. NARA will
worlz aggressively with the White House on Presidential rec01·ds at the begin

Redefining the Life Cycle of Records
l::irst, N ARA wi11 structure its worlz processes and organization

ning of new Administt·ations and will seelz means to include public users as
well as government officials more effectively in appraisal decisions.

into a seamless system around the concept of tl~e life cycle of
records. The life cycle of a record, as defined in the plan, runs
from its creation or receipt by a Federal agency, cou.rt or oHice,
through its maintenance ancl use in tl~e business of that part of
the govet·nment, to its evenhml destruction or continuing use.
NARA must be involved with all t·ecords

througlwut the life

cycle. Structuring NARA around the records life cycle means a
redesign of NARA's oHices and then· responsibilities in order to
deal with records hom creation through use without the bottle
nechs, overlaps, conflicts, ancl inconsistencies. The plan calls for

Consolidating Holdings
Third, NARA will consolidate its holclings into affordable space providing
appropriate storage to protect and preserve records for continuing use. The
agency will invest in fewer, larger facilities, bui It not only to meet future space
needs, but also to meet appropriate preservation standards, ancllo provide safe
and comfortable worlz environments for staff. Ln an age of "FedEx," "Fax" and
Internet communication, proximity to records is less important than systems
for access to them. NARA can achieve greater efficiencies through consolida
tion of both holdings and personnel, without reducing service.

NARA to test and implement witl~in the agency itself an ef-fective
li f:e-cycle approach to tl~e management of Federal recorcls, in elec

Expanding Public Access to Records

tronic as well as paper forms and to appraise records, describe them,
maize them accessible and b·aclz them in an affordable, automated and
eHicient system.

Fourth, NARA will expand opporhmities for the public to maize use of Federal
records no matter where they are located. For example, tl1e agency will expand

current efforts to build a nationwide, integrated system that can deliver on-line
information about NARA and its facilil;es, services, and holclings. NARA will
conlinue to expancl electronic access to tbe essential evidence publisbed in the

Federal Registe~~ and will develop exhibits that travel widely to provide ready
access to holdings that document the national experience.

Cbanging tbe Organizational Culture
In adclition to l11e four strategies focussing on specific d1ings NARA will clo to
provide ready access to essential evidence, tbe plan empl1asizes tl1at the agency
must mal.~e changes in the ctJlure of its mganization to succeed. Accordingly,
the plan proposes a thorough redesign of the processes by which tbe agency
recruits, prepares, assigns, and evaluates staff. It also sets fortb career develop
menl plans, emphasizing not training but continuous learning, for which
NARA will provicle opportunities, but for which each staff member indiviclu
ally must talze responsibility.

Funding Considerations
In several ways the plan poin ls out opportunities for internal economies. It calls
for staffing an aggressive development office to pursue private-sector funding

THE OLYMPIC TORCH PASSES THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES BUILDING, WASHINGTON, DC (PHOTO BY EARL McDONALD)

for special projects such as l-raveling exhibits. It also proposes options for the
support of future Presidential libraries and alternative approaches to funding

time when public faith in government institutions is lagging, we can belp

records-center storage and retrieval services.

restore it. At a time when public service is disdained, we can win recognition

'The plan provides real hope," said Carlin, "because it focuses on what we
can become. It identifies worlzable strategies for achieving positive goals. At a

that ours is indispensable. It will talze time. We cannot do it all at once. But over
time, we can do it, and we will."

PREPARING FOR THE NEW RECORDS AGE
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reorganzzzng

AROUND THE
RECORDS LIFE CYCLE
By john W Carlin, Archivist ofthe United States

U.S. ARCHIVIST JOHN W. CARDIN (PHOTO BY MIKE CARTER)

The National Archives and Records Administration is
em barbed on an hisloric mission of change. In Lhc past year, the
agency complelecl a new strategic plan, Ready Access to

l:::ssential Evidence, that sets forU1 the directions we musl talze to
achieve our mission inlo the nexl cenlury. From that plan, we
have laid the grouncLworb for an agency reorganization that will
help NARA improve its services to Federal agencies ancl the
public by clarifying responsibilities for NARA functions and
services and by organizing our worlz around a fundamental
archival concept- the records life cycle.

Strategic Directions
Tn the Strategic Plan we said Ll1at we would "reorganize our
of-fice structure to improve communication, recluce bottlenecbs,
encl overlaps, clarify incliviclual unil responsibilities, establish
wbo will be accountable for wbal al each stage of tbe life cycle
process, and speal~ with one voice in providing guiclance and
implementing policies." Implementing sucb a reorganization
and clarifying responsibi 1i lies for stewarclsh ip have been
among my first priorities.

4

I.

It also isimpmtant that we begin lo build partnerships lo promolc h·onl-encl
t·ecords management. I believe this new organ izalion can meet these objectives.
Foremost, Jam determined lo see that the Strategic Plan does not "atrophy
and die" and thal agency activities are coordinated within the frameworlz of the
plan torurlher our mission.
We will attempt to builcl active partnerships with the Office of
Management and Buclget, Fecleral agencies, Congress anclthe courts. We will

STATUE AT NATIONAL ARCHIVES BUILDING, WASH INGTON, DC

wot·h with our Federal agency parlners in ways lo address government records
management issues better ancl fu]f; ll our role as a public trust.

Regional Cbangcs
Perhaps mosl exciting are tlte possibilities tl1is structure offers for real

Changes in the Program Offices

change in om field operations. Each region will be aclministered by one

To enhance our ability to provicle direct records management se.-vice~, I am

director as a complete life cycle unit. From these manageably-sized

reorganizing our program offices arouncl the records life cycle. Tl~e Office of

units, we willt·eally be able to test the life cycle approach as well as other

Records Administration, the OHice of Federal Records Centers, the Of.fice

reinvention initiatives.

of tbe National Archives, tl1e Office of Special and Regional Archives ancl

This structure also allows the director maxi mum flexibility lo shi h

the Office of Public Programs will be consolidated into two life-cycle of.fices

staff members and organize tl~eir worlz to meet the region's needs for

responsible for Federalbeaclquarters and field records, respectively. Instead

records ancl archival services. Additionally, these directors will be

of five offices managing pieces of the recorcls life cycle, NARA will have two

worhing together to create cost-effective facility consoliclation plans d1al

offices that oversee all Fecleral records {,-om their creation lo clestruction or

will ensure continued and improvecl cuslomer service in their regions. 1

continuing use as archives.

expect many of the mosl creative solutions to some of our biggest chal

l expect this to improve communication and coordination among

lenges to come from these life-cycle "laboratories."

relalecl recorcls functions and reunite parts of the life cycle that have been

This is an exhilarating and challenging lime for our agency. I believe

split in tl~e past. Reducing five offices to two also allows NARA lo reallocate

that these new inilialivcs present a great opportunity for organizing our

a number of central of.fice adminislralive positions to worl~ more directly in

worl~ arouncl Lhe records life cycle, pmmoling front-end records man

provicling program services to mcel our growing challenges at the front end

agement, improving comtnunications and customer service, and cleveloping

of the records life cycle.

our information and staff resources. These are exciting developments Lhal
prepare us to meet the records demands of the coming decades.
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launching

NEW ONLINE
RESOURCES

here pmviding general in formation on NARA:s public progxams, including the
very popular Online Exl1ibit Hall. lnclucled are electmnic versions of many
NA RA exl,ibitions, including the "Charters of Freedom" the Declaration of
Independence, the Constitution, and d,e Bill of Rights. The aclclress is
<http:llwww.nara.gov>.

NAIL
NA RA inaugurated a pilot online service called tbe NARA ARCHIVAL
INFORMATION LOCATOR (N.A IL) at: <bttp:lI w ww.nara.gov I nail.htm b.
NALL is an interactive clatabase available via the Wm·ld Wide Web. Il
provides unprececlentecl access to NARA:s vast holdings; users wit], access to U1e
lntcrnet can now seard1 many descriptions of NARA:s boldings online for l<ey
words or topics, and then can retrieve digital copies of textual documents,
photographs, maps and sound recordings.
NAIL contains a great deal of information about a wide variet)' of NARA:s
The National Archives and Records Administration

holdings but it is by no means a complete catalog. Initially focused on auclio

launched a new website in 1996 and new puJ1lic access

visual material, NAIL contains clescriptions of still picture series and selected

services. For the first time, National Archives databases

still picture items; films and viclcos, ancl sound recordings. Also online are

can be searcheel ove1· the Internet. The website provicles

selected sound f-iles and pl1otog1·aphs, many of them digitizecl in a partnersl1ip

information about the agency's mission; the new strate

wilh tl1e University of Nebrasha press.

gic plan; the hours and locations of all National
Archives facilities nationwicle, including the regional
archives, Presidential libraries and Federal Register; ancl
other practical information for researchers, genealogists
and records managers. A "Visitor's Gallery" can be found

Descriptions ancl select sample clocuments -

most relating to the

American West- include:
• T],e House of Representatives tenitorial papers collection, 1810-1872, cloc
u1nenling America's expansion 'veshvard

•The Senate Subcommittee on Indian AFfairs files, 1928-1953, illus

lraling lhe culture, environmenl ancl governance of 20lh cenlury Nalive
American lri bes.

GLLS
The Governmenl Information Localor Service (GILS) Dalabase describes

• More lhan 300 petil;ons sent lo Congress in the 19lh ancl early 20t], century
reflecting America's opinions on Native Americans, polygamy, suH.-age ancl
other issues of the day.

major aulomated in formation systems and in formation products of
NARA including lisls of publicalions, information for prospeclive
researchers, ancl holdings of various NARA branches. GILS can be

• Auclio excerpts of an inlerview wid1 lhe lasl surviving Confeclerale veteran.
• 100 maps ancl charts viviclJy lraci ng America's expansion weshvarcl.

reachecl directly al <http:/l www.nara.gov l gilsl gils.hlml> or
<z39.50s:l I wais.nara.gov/ gi ls>.

• Descriplions ancl pl,otographs of. lhe Laura l ngalls Wi Icier and Rose Wilder
Lane papers, as well as the Ingalls family ],omesleading 1·ecorcls, showing stu

Kennedy Assassination Collection

clenls and fans alJ~e the real story bel, i ml the Little House on d,e Prairie.
• Criminal case files for 50,000 individuals lried at Fort Smith in d1e Weslem
Dislricl of Arhansas in the Iale] 800s •·evealing Amer ica's outlaw pasl. Some
ol. d1esc cases, including those for the Starr Gang ancl Wyalt Earp tried by the

The Presiclent John F Kennedy Assassinalion Records Collection
Reference System al <htl-p:l I www.nara.govl naral jf]d jf.h.htm b, con
tains more than 170,000 descriptions of clocuments prepared by
agencies holding assassination-relatecl malerial. Agencies that have

famous "Hanging" Judge Parl~er, arc reproclueed online.
•Case files for the more than 50,000 Americans wbo enroll ecl in lhe Five
Civilized Tribes between 1898 ancl1914, wl1ich help genealogisls trace lheir

transferreclmaleriallo the National Archives, and whose index data
is found in the database, include the Cenll·allntelligence Agency, tl1e
Oepartmcnl of Justice (including the Federal Bureau of Investigation)

CJ,eml~ee, Creel~ or Seminole rools.

NAIL was developecl in response lo a customer survey underlahen in
Neb.-asb in 1994. The slucly conduclecllhal citizens want information aboul
NARA's holdings and services online, and wish to be able lo access digilal copies of
selected clocuments online immedialely. The stucly also poinled oullhc need for
NARA lo presen l agency-wide in formation to the public in an integraled manner.
The NARA web sile ancl NAIL are lhe f;,·sl steps in developing a nation
wide in fonnalion syslem for our Fecleral ancl Presiclenlial ],olcli ngs. Such
in ilialives are an integral parl of NAL0\'s newly-developed slralegic plan and

andlhe Deparlment of State.
NARA will continue to explore emerging Internet technologies
lhat mahe govemment information more widely accessible. Archivisl
John W Carlin said, "I am very excitecl about lhis acldition of elecb·onic
public access to our range of services. Tam especially excitecl because it wi II
bring the National Archives to so many more people. Now you don't have lo
go to one of our facilities to access the National Archives. You can visit the
National Archives from your local library, your school or your l10me."

will revolutionize ilie way NARA serves ils customers.
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NARA

GUIDE PUBLISHED

ln 1996, the National Archives ancl Records Administration issuecl a three
volume Guide to Feclcral Reconlsin the National Archives of the United States.
The edition covers mm·e than ] .7 mill ion feel of records housed in 30 reposito
ries rnanagecl by or aH-iliatecl with NARA. The recorcls include, in addition to
textual materials, approximately 300,000 rolls of microfilm; 2.2 million maps
and charts; 2.8 million architectural ancl engineering plans; 9.2 million aerial
photos; ] 23,000 film reels; 33,000 vicleo recorclings; 178,000 sound recorcl
ings; 7,000 computer data sets; ancl7.4 million still pictures.

The Guicle Team
The Guide project was a collaborative effort involving lmnclreds of staff
members.lt was accomp] isl1ecl cluring a periocl wl1en NARA was completing its
major move of records among the agency's repositm·ies.
This multi-year, multi-person eHort culminated in the printing of the
three-volume publication: two volumes of reconl group chapters ancl a third
index volume. Each chapter in the recorcl group volumes begins with a brief
adm inisb·ative history of the agency responsible for creating or maintaining
records allocatecl to tJ,e record group and an overview of recorcl group holdings
in Washington area and regional repositories as of September] 994. The chaptet·s
continue w~th more cletailecl in formation about the types of recorcls i nducled in
the recorcl groups, Lheir elates, and the nal::w·e of the information they contain.
TJ,e Guicle is available in two formats: pri ntecl copies that may be onlerecl (Tom
U1e National Archives ancl Records Administration Publications Sales Office or
from the Superintendent of: Documents (Government Printing Off-ice) ancl an
elecb:onic version of d,e text of the Gu icle tl1al may be accessecl from Lhe l1ome page
of the Nat;onal Ard1ivesand Records Administration at <http://www.nara.gov>.
NARA STAFFERS WHO WORKED ON GUIDE PROJECT FORM A"HUMAN ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS PAGE." (PHOTO BY AMY M. YOUNG)
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The case was hled against NARA in March 1992 because only 63

the

NIXON TAPES AGREEMENT

hours of the While House tapes had been macle avai Iable to the public since
1974, when Congr ess passed a law requiring review and release of
Watergate materials ancl Nixon presidential historical materials.
Former Pt:esident Nixon intervenecl, arguing tl1al NARA should give
pri01·il)' to rel-urning all private conversations on tl1e tapes to bim . ln
August 1993, Nixon obtained a court order forbidding any further
release until NARA had completed its review of all of the tape
recordings ancl •·etu rned all private or personal materials. As a resu It,
there were no subsequent releases of any of the t·emaining tapes,
inclucling any of the 201 hours that NARA bas concludecl demon
strate Watergale "abuses of governmental power."
Under terms of Lhe settlement, the parties ag•·eed to a schedule
for processing tbe remaining bours of tbe tapes and a process for
objections by Lhe Nixon estate and others whose voices are l1eard or

At a press conference in the National Archives Building on April 12, 1996,

whose names a1·e menlioned. By April1998, NARA should release

U.S. Archivist John W Carlin annou ncecl an agreement to begin the release of

the Cabinet Room Lapes, covering about 278 l1ours before possible

tape •·ecorclings made cluring the Presiclency of Richarcl H. Nixon.

deletions for national security ancl o d1er matters listed in tl1e

The National Archives and Records Administration reachecl the

Presiclenlial Recordings artd Materials Preservation Act of 1974.

agreement with three othe~· parties: Lhe aclvocacy group Public Citizen; hislory

The agreemenl also pmvides for release of tbe remaining 2,338 hours

professor Stanley Kutler of d1e University of Wisconsin; and the estate of

in f;ve segments over tbe next several years.
Expressing gratitude to tl1e parties involved in d1e negotiations,

former P1·esident Nixon .
The settlement substantially ends a lawsuit brought in 1992 by Professor

Arcl1ivisl Carl in said, "The National

Archives ancl Recorcls

Kude•· and Public Citizen seebng Lo compel NARA to speed up its release of

Administration is eager to mal~e public all malerial tl1al Lhe law allows Lo

apwoximalely 3,700 hom·s of Wl1ile !louse Lapes. NARA opened Ll1e l~rsl

be released Lo clocumenl the Nixon P•·esiclency. Bul we also are sensitive to

group of Lapes after the agreemen Lin October 1996.

concerns of tl1e Nixon fam ily aboul malerial tl1at is legally personal and

Al:lRCfCI VES .A :ND
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privale...We believe Lhal Lhis agrecmcnl pmtects bod1 tl1e Nixon privacy

LhaL NARA is nol legally entided Lo •·clain Lhe personal ancl,·elurnahle

righLs ancl Lhe public inle•·esl as clefined hy law."

portions of- tl,e ot·igi nals, nor a preservation copy, once t·evie,vs are co·• n

Uncle•· d1e agreemenl, only one issue will remain in liLigalion- Lhe
qucslion of d1e Archivisl's relenlion andmainlenancc of Lhc o•·igi nal tape

pleLed and public material is released. A 11 Lince parties l.ave agrcecl Lo
suhmil Lhis issue Lo court resoluLion.

recordings in d1eir enlirety, including d1ose segments deemed Lobe private

Arcl1ivisl Carlin saicl, "Tbis agrccmcnl gready enhances NARA's

or personal to former Prcsidcnl Nixon, along with Lhe masler preservalion

abilily Lo pmvicle ready access Lo cssenlial eviclence for documenling d1e

copy. The Governmcnl believes Lhal it is complying witl1 tl1e Presidenlial

Nixon p1·csiclency. The settlcmcnl will enable us to put years of liLigaLion

Recordings and Malcrials Preservation Act hy retaining tJ.,e original tapes

behind us and resume the process of opening up these l1istorically

and a preservation copy. Under cxisling law it cannol open Lo Lhc public

PANORAMA SHOWING WATERGATE OFFICE BUILDING

malerial on tbose tapes deemed pe1·sonal and relurnable. But Lo ensure
prolcclion of Nixon righLs Lo lwep Lhal material privale, Lhe Nixon eslale

significanl malerials. Tbanhs to all Lhc parlics, an end to the impasse on

Lalzcs d1e position, wilh wl1icl1 Public Cilizen and Professor Kuder agree,

tbc release of Lhe Nixon Wbite House Lapcs is now a realily."

records of

On September 1 2, 1996, the African American Civil War Memorial in
Washington, D.C. was dedicated. This memorial, listing the names of all

CIVIL WAR AFRICAN
AMERICAN TROOPS
INSPIRE MAJOR
ARCHIVAL PROJECT

AfTican- American soldiers in the Union A rmy, is tJ,e only official tribute
to Lhe 185,000 US. Colored Troops (USCT) who volunteered in the
Union Army. The National A1·chives is a central resom·ce for informa
tion on these soldiers and NARA has played a l~ey role in providing and
ver-ifying tl1e-i:r names.

The Department of War aml the Bw-eau of Colorecl1i·oops recmi.ted
African Americans for service in the Union Army. Many were ex-slaves.
Of the 144 regiments of African Americans, only a few carriecl a stale
clesignation. The 54th Massachusetts Infantry is perhaps the most
famous of these. These volunteers, who made up approximately ten
percent of tJ,e en tire U.S. Army, fougl,tin 449 battles; 37,000 Ab·ican
Americans diecl in service to tl,e Union.
There are approximately 2,000 boxes of records in the National
Arcbives relating to the United States Colored Troops that document
the personal tragedies ancl triumphs, fue sacrifice and commitment,
and the isolation and J,emism of these soldiers. The Civi I Wa1·
Conservation Corps (CWCC), composed of members of tl1e National
Archives Voluntee•· Association, has unclertahen a massive project to
prepare these records for micmfilming. This is part of a larger project to
microfilm the 3.5 million compiled military service records of the Civil
War Union volun leer soldiers. (TJ,e Campiled Military Service Records of
the Confederate Army are already available on microf-ilm.)
These CWCC volunleers, heacled by project manager Jane "Budge"
Weiclman, have brought to lighl records that reveal, in fascinating detail,

CHARLES HARRIS, PVT. CO. A, 31ST INFANTRY, USCT; WOUNDED AT PETERSBURG, VA,
JULY 30, 1884. (NATIONAL ARCHIVES, RG 94,RECORDS OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICe
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some of the stories behind Lhe names of U1ese solcliers lislecl at the Memorial.

FDT example, CWCC volunteers found a lelter written on November 9,

hospital. There, responding to cheers fmm his fellow soldiers, he declared,
"Boys, the old flag nevcrloucl1ed lhe ground."

1863, by John Andrew, Governor of Massachusetts, praising Sgl.

Among llie records axe those of Samuel Cabble who enlisted in Lhe 55th

Wi 11 iam H. Camey, a blach soldier who was shot in lhe Lhigh whi le car

Massachusetts lnfanlry on June 5, 1863, as a privale. He was 21 years old, 5 feet

rying Lhe colors during an assault on fort Wagner, Soulli Carolina.

8 1/ 2 inches tall, and was describecl as having a lighl complexion and grey eyes.

Ahhough wounded ancl on his l~nees, Carney continued to wave the

Prior to l1is enlistment, he was a waiter. Among the clocuments in his (;leis Lhis

flag. After the hallie, he crawled of.f the field and was tal<en to the

letler to his wife:

Dear wife Thave enlisted tl1e army. Tam now in Lf1e state ofMassaclwsetts

but before tl1is letter reac/1es you I will be in NoL"tl1 Camlina anc/ tlwugh g1·eat
is tlJe p1·esent national dif.ficulties yet I fool? fm·ward to a brighte1· day wl1en I

shall have tf1e opportunity of seeing you in the full enjoyment of ft·eedom. 1
woulclJif?e to no ifyou are still in slavery ifyou a1·e it wiJl not be long JJefore we
sl1a II have crush eel tl1e system that now oppresses you fori n tl1e course of tlH"ee
mon tl1s you shall have your liberty. G1·eat is the outpoming oftl1e colm·ecl peo
ple tl1at is 110w rally ing with tl1e l1ea1·ts oflions against tl1at very cu1·se tl1a t has
separated you and me. Yet we shall meet again anc/ o h what a happy t ime that
will be when tl1is ungocl/y 1·elJel/ion sha/1 be put down and tl1e curses of our
lane/ is h·ampled uncle1· out feet. I am a soldier now and [shall use my utmost
endeavor tosti·il?e at the 1·ebellion and tl1e heart of tl1is system tl1at so long has
l.:ept us in cl1ains... 1·emain yow· own affectionate 1wsband until dea.Lh
Samuel CabMe

This project tesli f;es lo lhe valuable contributions of volunteers lo lhe mis
sion of NARA. Carried out entirely
GEORGE H.CARR, PVT. CO. A. 30TH INFANTRY UCST, 1884.THIS PHOTO WAS DISCOVERED IN THE
RECORDS OF THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES BY THE CIVIL WAR CONSERVATION CORPS. (NATIONAL
ARCHIVES, RG 94, RECORDS OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE)
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scbedulecl for complelion in 2002.

by

members of lhe CWCC, lhe pmject is

Original documents are the raw sluH of history, physical! inl~s to the past. The

exhibiting

clocuments of tl~e United States government- those that have been identi

"AMERICAN ORIGINALS"

fied as having permanent value- are preserved and made available for
study by the National Archives and Records Administration . "American
Originals," an exhibition that clrew large crowds at tbe National
Arcbives Bui lding in 1996 ancl continues to do the same in 1997,
presents a selection of some of tbe most significant and compelling
documents from llie holdings of the National A1-chives.
The exhibit organizers had a massive volume of records from
wl1ich to choose. The National Archives is staggering: in the
Washington, DC, area alone, Lbere are 4 billion textual documents, 2.5

Th!s GovernLlent haD been ln!'ormed that a Jewish

st ate has been procla!.l•led ln Falestlne, B.lld recogn ition
&-,~·s.n-...L

has been re ~ues tftd by th~,... GO~v.ernment th eroeof.
The United St:ttea :oecoc,;nlzes the

million maps, 2.5 million architectural drawings, 7 million still pic
lures, 9 m i Ilion aerial photographs, 118,000 reels of motion picture

prov1s1£aovn__

ernment a1:1 t he de facto a ut hority of the ..nel\

1\- g

film, and 200,000 sound and video recordings. Today, the records are

-Jru.•-<~

held in the National Archives Building in downtown Washington,
DC, in the recently openecl state-of-llie-art facility in College Parl~,
Maryland, and in llie 13 regional archives located throughout the

__
~
1

United States. Tbe Presidential papers and other historical materials of

/'f.tf<!-R.

every President from Herbert Hoover are preserved in nine
Presidential Libraries and 2 Presidential projects located nationwide.
"American Originals" portrayed the richness of these holdings. The
clear, bold penmanship of George Washington is consistent wifu llie steady

!J.,~,

hancl with which l~e steered this nation in its earliest years. The deep blue vel
vet and gold braiding ofthe Louisiana Purchase 'Ireaty proclaim the stateliness
of the occasion in which Napoleon Bonaparte sold to the Un itecl States fue
Louisiana Terri tory and cloubled the size of the young republic. The hand,VJ·i tten
insertion of tbe name "Israel" into the 2-sentence draft press release announcing

DRAFT PRESS RELEASE ANNOUNCING U.S.RECOGNITION OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL,APPROVED BY
PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN, MAY 14, 1948. (HARRY S.TRUMAN LIBRARY)
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formal recogn ilion of tbe new na6on l1ints al tbe frenzy of activity that immediately

as sl1e prepares for her l1istoric, but i11-faLed attempted to fly around the world.

preceded the historic announcemenL Regardless of how much we may lmow

NARA bas made part of Ll1e exhibit available on its Online Exbibit Hall.

about these crucial events, exposw:e to the original documents tells us more.

Visilors can reach the sile at <http:!I www.nara.gov/ exhall / exhibits.hLmb.

Other documents, deceptively routine in appearance, record equally

The documents in" American Originals" rept·esent the larger historical recorcl

momentous evenls: the DC Melwpolitan Pol ice blotter reconls the assassi

Lhat clocuments om nalionallife in all its complexity. This mountain of records

nation of President Lincoln among tbe mundane pol ice business of April

captures the sweep of Americas past: from Lhe greatest evenl Lo the smallest detail;

14, 1865; the Naval Daily Memoranclum of April15, 1912, reports the

from peace b·ealies with fm·eign powers to cloorlmobson federal bui Idings; from the

presence of ice f-ields in tl-te North Atlantic and tl1e collision of the Titanic

foumling fathers to space e>.'Plorers; h·om tl1e MonToe Doctrine to Lhe Watergate

with an iceberg- "extent [of damage] nol def-initely lmown." IL is easy Lo

Lapes; from Yorlzlown Lo Saigon; fTom heroes Lo scounclrels; fwm presidents to

miss tbe extraordinary entry in the July 20, 1969, Dai]y Diary of

slaves. While offering intimate conlact with tbe past, tbe National Ard1ives and

President Ricl1ard Nixon. Among the meetings and phone calls Iisled for

Reconls Aclministral-ion altests to Lhe accountability of a government which lays

that historic Sunday evening is an "interplanetary conversation" that the

itself open, througl1 its records, to tl1e scrutiny of presenl ancl futm:e general-ions.

President held.by telephone witl1 asb:onauls Neil A rmsb:ong and Buzz
(Eel) Alclrin shortly after their landing on the moon.
The Secmity Officer's Log of tl1e Watergate Off-ice Building records
tl1e cliscovery of unlod~ed doors and the subsequent call to the police in
the early houTSofJune 17, 1972, a call Lhalsetin molion a chain of events
that we lmow as "Walel·gate." Conlact witl1 these documents wealzens the
aura of inevitahility pervading om impressions of bislory -brings us
closer Lo anollier moment in time- add; ng suspense and poignancy.
Tl1e words of histm-icallegencls -larger than life- are bere. Fredericlz
Douglass, venerated abolition island cbampion of human rights, in his seven
lies, accepts the appointment as Minister Lo Haiti. Representative David
CroclzeLL, of Tennessee, proposes tbe abolishment of West Poinl Military
Academy, on the grounds tl1al it serves only the wealthy. Amelia Earbarl
wrilesPresident Franl~lin D.Roosevcllasl~ingfor Ll1eassislanceoJ the U.S. Navy
LIFEBOAT AlllO WITH SURVIVORS OF THE TITANIC WAITING TO BE RESCUED, APRIL 15, 1912 (NATIONAL ARCHIVES - NORTHEAST REGION)
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archival images:

Since NARA began of-fering regular film programs in 1984, aucli
ences have galhcred to view sucb classic documenlaries as Pare Lorenlz'

NAHAs
MOTION PICTURE
COLLECTION
AND THE PUBLIC
FILM PROGRAM

lyrical The Plow t/1at Bwl<e tlw Plains (1936), Jol111 Huston's power
ful Tlw BatLie of San Pielro (1944), or Leni Riefenslab l's in (amous

Triumph oftlw Wi//(1935). Tl,e popular "Newsreel Theater" ancl
March of Time retrospectives are jusl two examples of how aucli
ences have been given insigbt into tl1e fascinaling variety of clonal
ed films in Lhe National Archives Gift Collection (RG 200).
Acclaimed documentat·y film mal~ers such as Charles Guggenheim
and Ken Burns, who mal~e extensive use of National Archives'
malerials in their productions, bave introcluced and presented
their worh in our theaters.
These ancl otbe1· screenings presented by the public film
program are designed lo clemonstrale to tbe genet·al public Lhal
Governmenl film is much mm·e than munclane training and
instructional films. Closer examination reveals a riel, collection
of film that is of great historical ancl creative met:it - with value
nol only as a research lool, but as an educational and entertaining

The holdings of NAlMs Motion Picture, Souncl ancl Vicleo Branch, in addi

lwy lo the pasl.

tion to being an invaluable resource for researchers and f-ilm mahe1·s, pt·ovide a

ln 1996, tl,e public film program presented "Archival

constant source of inspiration ancl ideas for NARA's film program presented

Rat·ilies," a set·ies of unique and unusual sl10rt films drawn solely

by ll1e Office of Public Programs. The objective of the public film program is

from NARA's motion picture holdings. The series began with a brief

two-folcl: to educale the general public, researchers, and slaH aboul NAIMs

lool~ al some of the olclesl films in Lhc collection, including Thomas

vast motion picture l10lclings by presenling original film clocuments fwm the

Edison's experimenlal Cannencita, Spanisl1 Dance(1894), and Edwin

collection, ancl to pwvide a sl1owcasc for recent hislorical clocmnentaries that

S. Porter's Tl1e Gt·eat Tt·a in Robbery (1903). From Lhet·e Lhe series pro

have used the collection in tl1eir procluction.

ceeded chronologically, pmviding an opporlu n ity to lrace the his tory of

A:ND

s

the Government-produced and sponsorecl film by highlighting the three

Hollywood studios sincerely wanted to help in the wa'l· effm·l, but often

great eras of U.S. Government film mahing: The Depression Era, World

objected to the level of what they considered government interference,

War II, ancl the USIA fi I ms of the ] 960s.

particularly in regard to fealme films.
As World War II drew loa close, the Signal Corps produced instruc
tional films lil~e Radio and Television (l 945), designed to show rel'llrn

Film and Tl1e New Deal
The 1930s was an exciting time for the motion picture. While il is referred to

ing servicemen wl..at job opporl'llnities would be open to them al home.

as Hollywood's "Golclen Age," it was also a creative and prolific era for U.S.
Government film . This was due to the commitment that the Roosevelt

Renaissance: The Films of the USIA

Administration made to using {-ilm to explain to the American people the

During, tl,e years 1962-] 967, the Unitecl States Information

policies and pl1i losophies of the New Deal and the various government agencies

Agency (USIA) Motion Picture Service was under the di1·ection of

d.e signed to help business, conserve natural resources and provide employment

George Stevens, h. Son of the famous Hollywood director, Stevens

to those lefl jobless by the Depression. As a result, this perioclleft us with such

was appointed to the posl at the age of 28, and pmcceded to bring in

documentary classics as Pare Lorentz' The /(iver(l937), and those procluced by

such acclaimed documentarians as Charles Guggenbei m, Leo

the short-lived U.S. Film Service including The Fig/Jt For Life (1940).

Seltzer, and Bruce Herschensoh n to mal~e films for foreign
aucliences that promotecl democracy and the Ame•·ican way of life,

World War II

social programs both here and abroad, civi 1.-ights, and achievements

During WWII, as it had during the Depression, the Government realized the
importance of using film to clisscminate information both al home and

in the Arts. James Blue's Tf1e Scfwof at· Rincon Santo(] 963), is a
simple, beautiful film aboul the Kennedy Administration's

overseas. The Armed Services had film production units worl~ing arounclthe

Alliance For Prog•·ess program, ancl how it assisted with Ll1e building

clod~, and used many of Hollywood's mosl celebrated clircctors lihe Franh

of the first scboolhouse in a tiny Colombian village.

Capra, Jol111 Huston, John Ford and Wilbam Wyle1·. Other government agencies
sucl'l as the Deparl-ments of Agriculture (RG 16) and. Treasury (RG 56) were

for the public film program because il wasn't until a 1990 Act of
Congress tbat the majority of these films were allowed to be shown to

busy producing films with wartime themes.
This relationsl1ip behveen tJ,c Government, more specif-ically the Off-ice of
War Informal-ion (OWl) (RG 208), and Hollywoocl was nolan easy one. Tl1e

GN;it(

The USIA collection at NARA is a virtually untapped resource

A !N:t

R
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clomestic audiences. lt is just one example of the never-ending supply of
precious "archival images" that NARA continues to present to tbe public.
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the future
Bush Presidential
Library:

AN UPDATE FROM
COLLEGE STATION

volume of male•·ials that had been sl1ippccl Lo Texas aboard Lwo C-5 A transport
planes andlalcr Lransporlccl Lo d1e temporary facility via eleven Lractor ll·ailer
ll·ucl<s. Using Lwo more C-5As ancl nine Lrucl<s, these procedures were repealed.
By the early afternoon of January 21, 1993, all of the Busb materials were
secured in College Station.
Even d1ougb the tiny staff of three archivists were drained f..om the expe
rience, d1ey also were excitecl about d1e challenges dmt lay ahead. By the sum
mer of 1993, the staH incluclecl two mo•·e arcl1ivists, t-wo arcl1ives tecl1 nicians,
and an office automation clerh. With enough staff to perform more llian basic
reference and warehousing cluties, the staff. launched the initial archival
processing d.u rlng Lhat sum1ner.

Ea,.Jy Records Processing
Since tl1e Prcsiclential Recorcls Act stipulated tl1at Bush Vice-Presidential
records would be subject to Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA) requests in
Almost four years have passed since Ll1e firsl slaH member arrivccl
in College Station, Texas, to begin a process thaL will culminate
in d1e esLablisl1menl of d1e George Busl1 Presiden6al Library
Center.

January ] 994, tl1e arcl1ivists began arranging these records into cliscrete series
with folder-tide lisls. Tl1ey completecl tl1is project in eaTly 1994. Throughout

1993 ancl 1994, the archivists also presened, arrangecl, and desc•·ibed exten
sive series of Busl1 personal papers wl1 icl1 l1ad been transferred to tbeir custody

l~·om Houston. Most of these historical treasures dealt with George Busb's life
[C::irsl Dcslinalion: A Bowling Alley

prior to tbe Vice-Presidency - his worh as a businessman, congressman, UN

The initial tasl< facing Ll1e slaH was Lo prepare a recently

Ambassador, Republican National Commillee Chairman, Liaison to China,

renovated bowling alley Lo 1·eceive Lhc records of the Busl1

and CLA Director. Tl1e archival and museum collections thus we•·e expanding

\VhiLe House. First came Ll1e installation of steel sl1elving, a

rapidly beyond the core holdings of Busl1 Vice-Presidential and Presidential

computer neL-work and an electronic security syslem. Next came

records and artifacts wl1 ich total eel about 36,000,000 pages of documents and

the first shipmcnl of Bush records and mcmorabil ia, a substantial

40,000 museum objects.

Serving the Researcher Public
Special access projects absorbed much wml~ time in

erence proliferated significantly, especially requests hom clocumentary

1994-95.

( i l m mal~ers for video ancl photograplls.

At first, the

The processing and reference duties were not confined to the

archivists responded to numerous special access requests for President-ial records

archival collections. There were clocent and education programs to be

(,.om the White House, the Justice Department, and other fecleral agencies.

organized as well as the preparation of artifacts for exhibit in the

Meanwhile, other reference clemands were accelerating. Audiovisual ref-

fuhn:e Busb Library. There were museum objects Lobe accessionecl
and cataloged and museum volunteers to be Lrained.
With the employment of additional arcl1ivists in the summet·
of

1996,

the Bush team expandecl the processing of presidential

records, including the records of the Presidential Speed, writing
Office ancl theSP(Speeches)category of the White House OH;ce of
Records Management (WHORM) Subject File. These records will
be of greal interest Lo Presidential rhetoricians ancl other scholars
who sh](ly the WhiLe House speech wTiting process.
The archivists are also concentrating on processing various
WHORM Subject File categ01·ies as well as the Scheduling OH;ce's
Presidential Daily Diary. Their goal is to have a significant body of
substantive Presidential records processecl and available for scholars
when U1e Bush Librat·y's research room opens in January

1998.

While the archival and museum processing progresses,
constJ"Uction of the Bush Library is ahead of schedule. The new
facility will be ready for occupancy during the swnmer of

1997. Tbc

staff is planning lo move inlo the building about three months prior Lo
the Bush Library dedication ceremony, which is currently scbedulccl for
November
in

THE GEORGE BUSH PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY CENTER (PHOTO BY MICHAEL R. KELLETT)
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1993

1997. Tbe Busb

Library has come a long way since tl1at day

when tbe first staff member entered the temporary facility.
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" surveyzng
.
t h e west " :

A COOPERATIVE EFFORT
IN THE REGIONS

A recent exl1.ibit, "Surveying the West: Stupendous aml Remarlzable
Manifestations," at the Center of the Visual Arts o( the Metropolitan State
College of Denve1·, clemonstrated the l~incl of innovative, coopemtive worl~ in
which National A1:chives and Rec01·ds Administration facilities across in the
country are engaged. Through tl1e collaborative efforts of the National
Arcbives-Rod~y Mountain Region, NARA units in Washington, DC, ancl

historical organizations, federal agencies, and institutions of higher learning in
the Denver area, an extraordinary exhibit was developed.
Through the presentation of historical documents, maps, drawings,
photographs, original worhs of art, and artifacts, tbe clisplay documented the
great surveying expeditions of tl1e ] 9th and early 20th centuries. It presented
the American West through the eyes of those first surveyors and accompanying
artists wl10 createcl a compelling recorcl of their travels.

The Predecessor
Tl1e predecessor to this exl1.ibit was tbe popular National Archives exhibit
"Western Ways: Images of the American West," wb icl1 had been displayecl in
Lhe National Archives Building in Washington, DC. The exhibit incluclecl
127 items ancl was intended to urge tl1e American public to tal~e a closer lool~
at the 19th century frontier experience.
Shortly after the closing of this critically acclaimecl exl,ibit, Joel

Barl~er, Director of the National Archives - Rocl~y Mountain Region, was
"TOPOGRAPHICAL WORK,"
APHOTOGRAPH TAKEN BY
WILLIAM HENRY JACKSON
Of HAYDEN SURVEY IN 1874.
(NATIONAL ARCHIVES 57·HS 1112)
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selected as a member of d1e local arrangements committee for tbe Western
History Association's annual conference to be held in Denver in October
] 995. Wanting to mahe a NARA-sponsorecl contribution to this nationwide

conference, Barl~er decided to investigate the possibility of borrowing all

Colorado Historical Society, the Denve1· Public Library, and private

or parts of the "Western Ways" exhibit for display in conjunction witb the

donors. With these final en han cements, the "Surveying of the West"

conference.

exhibit contained approximately 90 paintings, clrawings, maps,
prints, documents and objects," most of wbich were of federal origin.

A Cooperative Venture
Exhibit planners decided to supplement the unique materials coming from

The Public Response

Washington, D .C. Tbey wanted to maintain the exhibit's focus on federal

According to The Rocl~y Mountain News,

records, and were fortunate in having two excellent Denver area sources for

are spellbinding, and if a gold region map by John

records and artifacts relating to early surveying worl~: the United States

is a historical gem, tiny sl~etches

Geological Survey's (USGS) Field Records Library and the Colorado State

fascinate with their detail and off11.ancl sense of immediacy.

by

"lf the

photographs

E. Dillingham

William Henry Holmes

Of-fice of the Bureau of Land Management (BLM). The USGS library had
early diaries vividly describing the daily difficu lties the first government
surveyors faced as well as the unique scenery, flora, and fauna they saw.
There were also shetches by the artists -topographers of the early surveys in
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Yellowstone Park
The BLM proved to be a haven for early surveying equipment: Gunter
chains used for linear measurements, a solar compass, transits, brass caps
used as survey monuments, even a section of a beari ng tree blazed with the
legal description of the lancl from the 1880's.
A major focus of the exhibit became the presentation of worl~s that
showed the outstanding artistic significance of the expeditions. Many of

'Surveying the West'
tries to put art in context with exploration - of the land and
of ways to mal~e money f:rom it, a very real part of the
American visi on of settlement and discovery."
"Surveying the West" allowed the Rocl~y Mountain
Region to strengtl1en its ties with client Federal agencies, with
local cultural institutions and the academic community, and
with pwfessional colleagues. It furthered public awareness of
the National Archives and Recorcls Administration and the
richness of its holdings.

the most valuable artistic pieces alreacly selected, including shetches, albu
men prints, and lithographs of the immensely talented photographers ancl
artists who joinecl the early Federal expeditions, were found in the holdings
of NARA, USGS, and BLM. Additional items were borrowed from the

21
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preserving records
of the early computer:

AN NHPRC-SUPPORTED
PROJECT

The Commission awarded a grant lo three collaborating institulions- the
Universil-y of Pennsylvania, the Hagley Museum and Lib1·ary in Wilmington,
Delaware, and theM i nneapolis-based Cbarles Babbage lnslitute for Lhe History
of lnformalion Processing -

for a projecl to microfilm U1e deteriorating

photocopies of trial exhibits beld by U1e three instil-ulions. The originals have
been lost, and no inslil-ution has a complete set.
Tbe ENlAC was developed by John Mauch ly and

J. Presper Ecl~erl at Lhe

Universit-y of Pennsylvania's Mome School of Electrical 13ngineering dm:ing
Wmld War LI. This year marl~s tbe 50tb anniversary of the ENlAC, and U1e
celebralion is focusing new attention on the ENlAC recmds, recognized as the
most significant documenlation in the United States of the early l1istory of the
electronic cLigital compuler.
AL tl1e University of Pennsylvania on February ] 4, Vice Presiclent A]
Gore attended Ll1e opening ceremony of a projectecl18-mont.b anniversary
celebration of the beginnings of the computer. As part of t.be hicl~-oH, the
Vice Presiclent flipped a switch to restart one of the ENIAC's original
clecade counters.
An NHPRC-supported project to preserve reconls

Computer Professionals for Social Responsibility, a nonprofit organi

relaL-ing to the early history of the computer has been

zalion heacLquartered in Palo Alto, California, has established an on line

receiving notice from histm·ians, computer profes

discussion list devoted to gathering infm·mation h·om early computer

sionals, ancl even the White House. T l1 e records in

professionals about tl1e evoluLion of computing (See the Web site at

question were assembled in tl1e late 1960s and ea1·ly

<http:// www.reach.com / matrix / community memory.htmb). The group

1970s as trial exl1ibits in Honeywell v. Spen-y Rand, a

l1as expressecl a particular interest in the memoirs of people who played a

lawsuit thaL sought to det.erm ine who owned the patent

role in the Anny's use of: the EN LAC in tl1e 1940s.

rights to the Electronic Numerical Tntegralor ancl
Computer (ENl AC).
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The recm·ds Lhat document. Lhe history of Lhe ENlAC, dating from 1936
Lo 1970, would most lil~ely have been lost had the issue of who owned the rights

ln 1983, Sperry cleposited its collection wilb Lhe Hagley Museum and
L ;b ,·ary. Tbe nexl year, Honeywell placed its collection al the Charles
Babbage Institute. The Universily of Pennsylvania acquired a sel of
exl,ibits as an inlerested party. Of hislorical note, no damages or court
costs were awarcled to eitl1er party of d1e dispule. Tbe trial juclge
d.e lermi ned that the true inventm· was )obn Vincenl Atanasoff, an Lowa
Slale University pwfessor of matl,ematics who had experimented with
an early prototype of a digilal computer in the late 1930s.
Total ENJAC boldings of Lhe project participants comprise 164
cubic feet. The lriallranscript is already on microficbe and available
on inleT library loan. NHPRC f-unding will be usecl to pmduce a
definitive microfilm edition of tl,e plaintiH, defenclant, and deposi
tion exhibits, tlms preserving the information in an arciTivally
acceptable format ancl mal~; ng tbe in formation more widely available
to researchers. Project staH are collating llie holdings of Lhe three
instil-utions lo compile a record set of the most complete ancllegible
copies. Slaff will create an index lo the exhibits lo mal~e Lhem acces
sible by subject, personal name, ancl corporate name. The master sel
then will be microfilmed and the original documents rehoused in

ENIAC COMPUTER, 1947. (THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES)

acid-neulral boxes and folders.
to electmn ic digilal computer technology not wound up in coud in an infringe

The new research collection should be avai lablc by micl- 1998. The

ment and. antihusl suit. The lawsuit produced thousands of pages clescribing

grantees plan to seel~ corp01·ate funding to convert Lhe microf;lm to an

Lhe history of the compuler industry in the United States, as lawyers for

optical cligital format so tl1al the collection can be macle available

Honeywell and Sperry Rand h-avelecl the counh·y collecting clocuments as part

electronically. Tl,e NHPRC is proud to assist in tl,e preservation of tl,is

of the trial discovery procedure. After the trial, both companies realized that

J,istorically significant collect;on.

tl,e collections tl1ey bad assembled hacl unusual historical significance.

'Rtitrv:Es
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Grants from the NHPRC provide support to non-Federal agencies and

the

NATIONAL HISTORICAL
PUBLICATIONS AND
RECORDS COMMISSION

organizations and, in certain ci rcumslances, to individuals for a wide range of
activities relating to historical records, from the editing of papers of
prominent founders of lhe nation such as Benjamin Franhlin to resea1·ch
into how besl to address archival issues raised by tl~e explosion of electronic
data systems. In

1996,

the Commission recommended su pporl for

96

proposals for projects in 24 states and tl1e District of Columbia.

The Commission's Plan
The year was llie third one for implementation of the Commission's long
range plan, which sets priorities for Commission support under five broad
goals and 17 objectives. Developed with significant input hom the NHPRC's
customer base of archivists, records custodians, ancl users of documentary
sources, the plan provides the Commission with a tool to assist it in mal~ing
funding recommendations thal reflect the needs of the beneficiat·ies of its
Original source malerials- diaries, letters, electronic recorcls, architec
tural drawings, governmenl records, and otl1er forms of documentalion

projects -

hislorians, oilier scholars, legislators, lawyers, journalists, and

genealogists, to name only a few.

- are the raw material in whid1 the hislory of the nation is 1·ecorded.
Although lhe National Archives and Records Aclministration is the
primary 1·epository for lhe records of the Federal governmenl, thou

Projects funded during the year that reflected tl~e Commission's top priorities

sancls of other institutions throughoul the country, from counly

included seven for elechonic records research and program developmenl;

courthouses to university libraries, l~old valuable non-Federal histor

four for archives ancl records program planning in the slates; and eight to sup

ical documents. To help preserve and mal~e accessible these varied

port the editing and publication of historical documents relating to leaders in

sources, the Archivist of llie United States mal~es grants on the advice of

the founding era- Adams, Franl~lin, Jefferson, Madison, and Washington

the National Hislorical Publicalions and Records Commission.
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Supporl for Preservation and Publication

ancl fundamental events and institutions in lhal period of the nation's

history -

d,e ralificalion of the Constil-ution, the First Federal Congress,

project, T/1e EmeLI}ing Nation: A Documentary History of tf1e Foreign

ancl Ll1e early Supreme Court. In addition, tbe Commission prov icled support

Relations of the United States under the AJ"ticles of Confederation,

for 32 other documentary editions reflecting the diversity of the nation's

1780-1789, was completed.

hislory, from lhe Spanish colonial era lo Thomas Edison, from the
A Partnership with the States

Revolutionary War to Jane Addams.
User access to documentary holdings in the nation's archives and
historical collections was supported through 14 projects to process and mal~e
available for use materials clocurnenting sucl1 diverse topics as the arts, the
lives of women, Native Americans and African Americans, the West, and the
hislot·y of computing. (See "Preserving Recot·ds of the Early Computer: An
NHPRC-Supported Project," page 22.) Regrant projects in Georgia, Maine,
Soulh Carolina and Vermont provided local inslitutions and records l~eepers
with assistance and training, wl,ile otl1er grants developed furlher NHPRC's
partnership wilh the states.

In its work tl,e Commission is assisted by a nel:worh of historical
records coordinators ancl historical records aclvisory boanls in the
stales, territories, and the District of Columbia. Tbmugl, its grants for
strategic planning in the states, as well as regrants that support
numerous small, local institulions, the Commission strives to pro
mote better archival programs and services to the public nalionwide.
The needs of the states are reflectecl in the Commission's long-range
plan as well as in the worl~ of the slate boards as they pursue their
own programs to promote archival preservation ancl access to
records in lhe states, ofLen in coopeution with tl,e NHPRC.

Training and In-House Aclivities

UILimately, this pal"lnership furtl1ers tbe Commission's overall

The NHJ>RC conlinued ils program to aclvance tl1e training of archivists and

dedication to tl1e principle that lhe nation's hislorical documents are

clocumentary edilors. Eighteen inlerns participated in lhe NHPRC-supported

a priceless nalional legacy and vilal lo an understancling of om·

Institute for the Editing of Historical Documents, held at the University of

counlry's national history ancl culture, a national documentary

Wisconsin. An entry -level pmfessional received a year-long fellowship in

treasure that, if lost, can not be replaced.

hisl01·ical ediling, and a mid-level pmfessional received a fellowship in
archival adminislration. The Commission also supportecl an institule on gov
ernmenl informalion policy at the University of Pittsburgh for experienced
archivists, 1·ecords tnanagcrs, and. lnfonnation resource n1ana. ge1~s.

Ln

addi

tion, tl,e NHPRC's own in-house, three-volume documentat·y publicalion

NATIONAL
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INFORMATION
SECURITY OVERSIGHT
OFFICE

ISOO bas eight primary functions:
• Develops implementing clirectives and i nstruclions;
• Maintains liaison with agency counterparts and conducts onsite inspections
ancl special docu n1en L 1·cvle"'S lo 1non i Lot~ agency co1npl iance;

• Develops and disseminates security education materials for Government and
industry; monitors securit)' education and tra.i ning programs;
• Receives and tahes action on complai nls, appeals, and suggestions;
• Collects and analyzes relevant statistical data and rep01·ts them annually, along
with other in formation, to Lhe President;
• Serves as spol~esperson to Congress, tl,e media, special interest groups, prol:cs
sional organizations, and the public on these issues;
• Comlucts special studies on iclentitied or potential problem areas and develops
remeclial approaches for program i mp.r ovement;
• Provides program and administrative support for tl1e .Interagency Security
Classification Appeals Panel (lSCAP).

During FY 1996, lSOO focused on tl,e implementation of Executive
Tl,e Information Security Oversigl,t Office (lSOO) oversees the security

Order 12958, wl1ich the President signee[ on April 17, 1995, ancl became

dassif;cation programs in bot], Government ancl industry. ISOO's

ef.fective October 14, 1995, with a particular emphasis on dedassif;eation.

authorit)' is basecl in Executive Order 12958, "Classif;ecl National

ISOO expects to issue tJ,e FY 1996 report to the Presiclent in May 1997, the

Security lnfonnation" and in Executive Order ] 2829, "National

(-:irst report to be issued uncler the Clinton executive orde1·. Please refer to d1at

Industrial Security Program." ISOO became a component of the
National Arcl1ivesand Reconls Administ1·ation in November 1995.

II'
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report for mo•·e detai Is.

office of

Reconlscenler l10lclings totaled mm·e than] 9,675,870cubic feel at llieend
of Lhe fiscal year. Automatecl in f-ormation syslems and other communications

FEDERAL RECORDS
CENTERS

technologies implemenlecl by the centers facilitate both agency all(l public
access to these records.
Federal records cenlers also of.fer a wealtl, of records management
assistance ancl aclvice to Federal agencies, including technical assistance with
records tnanagement, "'od~shops on rnanag-ing elt.lCLTon-ic records, d-isasler

preparednessancl response, files improvement, and recorclsdisposition, gu id
ance on ilie protecl;on of vital records, and micrographic services. Cerlain
services are also provided directly Lo llie public and Lo members of Congress.

Services Lo the Public ancl to Fede1·al Agencies
The records centers 1·eceivecl for st01·age more than ] .75 million cubic
feel of records last year from Federal agencies. By storing these records
in centers rather than in office space, agencies realized a cosl savings of
$21.61 per cubic fool, or more than$31 million . Annual coslavoiclance
Tl1e Office of Federal Records Cenlers plays an important role early in the I ife
cycle of records by providing economical storage and access lo records of
Federal agencies U1al no longer neecl to be l~ept in oHice space. The 15 records
cenlers in the OH;ce's nationwide system are the first slop for records when they
leave the physical custody of llie agencies that created them. Agencies' records
stay in these centers until they a1·e either destroyed because they are no longer
needed for gove1·nmenl business or are transferred into tl1e National Archives
and Records Adminislralion Lo preserve permanently the essential eviclence of

AN])

approaches $440 million.
The records cenlers also save Fecleral funds by destroying agencies'
1·econls tl1al are no longer needed. Dm·ing the fiscal year, cente1·s cleslroyed
1,125,912 cubic feel of recorcls. Much of the male1·ial was recydecl.
Centers also support the rights and interests of Americans by provid
ing access to relevant records in center holdings. For example, the National
Personnel Records Cenle1·, housed in Lwo locations in SL. Louis, slorcs per
sonnel records of former Armecl Forces members and f-ormer Federal civi I ian

Governmenloperalions ancl its impacts on the American public.

KJRCHTVES

realized by the Government duougl, use of recorcls cen Lers now

RtECOR

s ADM IN ISTRATION
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million cubic feet of veterans' personnel,

government downsizing, when official recorcls are often al risl~. Centers fos

medical, and related files, ancl 710,000 cubic feet of retired and separated

tered better understanding of National Archives and Records Aclministration

Fecleral civilian employees' personnel and pay records. Last year, the Center

services and interests by sponsoring open houses, holding customer focus

employees -

approximately

1.36

1·eceived more than 2 million requests concerning these recorcls h·om

groups, ancl producing newsletters for agencies in their regions.

veterans, former civil servants, and their families.
Ln

1996, the centet·s further enhanced access to another important

collection of records that support American rights and interests by
expanding a project that provides customers with cost-effective and
speecly methods for obtaining information f-rom Court records that are
open to the public. Using high-speecl fax machines, si mpli f;ed ordet·ing
procedures, and low-cost "pachages" of frequently ordered documents,
the centers are able to furnish the public with access to essential
evidence, especially f-rom personal banluupt.cy records, with greater

Automated Reference
Federal agencies continue to increase their use of the Of-fice's Centers
Information Processing System (CIPS). By mal~ing reference requests electron
icaJly, agencies reduce administrative and mailing costs and speed records
retrieval. CIPS usage now totals more than 73,000 reference requests per
month. Tluough the use of CIPS, tl1e records centers are mal~ing large strides
toward improved customer service by greatly reclucing time in filling requests,
reducing postage and administrative costs, and increasing accountabi J il)'.

simplicity than ever before.
Centers also furthered citizens' awareness of American history

Courtesy Storage for Records of Members of Congress

tlnough development and distribution of the Cold War exhibit,
"Winning the Peace," prepared by staf-f of the National Personnel
Records Center. The exhibit was displayed in Federal courthouses,
airports, and other locations amund the country. Last year's Worlcl War

Federal recorcls centers provicle courtesy records storage for members of
Congress while in of-fice. The centers also provide advice on transferring these
records Lo permanent repositories.

II exhibit, "A People At War," continued to tom the country.
The centers responded to nearly

16.6

million reference requests

hom agencies and the public in fiscal year] 996, of which nearly

Archival Records

7.8 mil

Recorcls centers provide storage for Federal agency recorcls targeted for inclu

lion requests pertainecl to IRS Lax rel-urns. The centers also micmf;lmed

sion in, but not yet transferrecl to, the National Archives of the United States.

more tl1an

7.6 mill ion images at agencies' requests.

C enters trained 6,700 Fecleral worl~ers during the year

During
111

vanous

records management principles and practices and assisted many agencies with

1996, some 5.6

percent of the reconls centers' holdings

(1,114,863

cubic fee t) were arcl1ivalrecorcls. Tl1e centers transferred about 42,000 cubic
fee l of archival records to tbe National A rchives in

1996.

office of

PUBLIC PROGRAMS

The Office of Public Programs provides the public wilh ready access Lo the rich
resources of the National Archives of the United SLates tluough exhibitions,
online and muiLimedia technology, print ancl microform publications,
memenlos, worl<shops ancllecL-ures, films and dt·amalic performances,
special events, and volunleer-led lours and outreach.
Nearly one million people visited the National Arcl1ives Exhibition
Hall in FY 1996. In addition, lens of thousands of individuals tal<e
advantage of other opportunities to see, to study, and to learn (Tom the
records of our presidents, ancl other documentary treasures t:hxougl, a
var iety of public outreach programs- some of wl,id, are featured I, ere.

Exhibits

Ame1·ican Origin als presents a selection of the most compelling and sig
nif-icant clocuments gathe t·ecl from NARA locations across tl1e country.
"American Originals" will continue through December 1998, with a
new selection of documents on display every 12 months. (See "Exhibiting
'American Originals;" page 13.)
GOlD ANDENAMEL TEAPOT, BYDAVID ANDERSON.GIFT TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT fliOMOlAV
AND MARTHA, THE CROWN PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF NORWAY (THE FRANKLIN 0. ROOSEVELT
LIBRARY). FEATURED INTOKENS ANDTREASURES: GIFTS TO TWElVE PRESIDENTS EXHIBIT

Tof?ens and Treasw-es: Gifts Lo Twelve P1·esiclents highlights more
than 200 gifts to America's mosl recent Presidents, Herbert Hoover
through William

J. C linlon. The gifts are drawn

b·om the colleclions of

NAlMs Presidential Library Syslem. A golcl mine of historical informa
t ion, the Presidential Libraries are also home to hunclreds of thousands of
Presiclential gifts -•·anging f-rom bomespun to higl, art, hom decoupage lo
diamonds.

Emancipation P1·oclamation. The fourth annual special display of the
Emancipation Proclamation was repeated January 11-18, despite a major
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blizzarcl. Many visitors braved the weather for the chance to view this
powet·ful document.

Fecleral Photographe1· Se1·ies: W7 alter Lubl~en: Plwtograplwr ancl
Publicist of tf1e American West opened at Archives TT on June]. Tl1is exhibi l
J,ighligl,ts the worl~ of Walter J. Lubl~en, who was the off;cial phoLographer for
U1e United States Reclamation Service from 1903 to 1916. lt is tl1e first in a
series of exhibitions featuring the worl~ of 20th-century photographers
employed by the Federal government.

1--eatu.-ecl clocument exhibits. Presented prominently in the Rotunda,
featured document clisplays highlight a single clocument of particular cur rent
public interest. The Featm·ed Doctunent displays offer an opportunity fm
visitors to Lhe Exhibition Hall to connect NARA holdings to current af-fairs.
Among this yeaT's displays were:

• A 1874 pelilion to Cong1·ess, signeel by Elizabed1 Cady Slanlon and Susan B.
Anlhony, was clisplayed November 1-7, ] 995, to marl~ the 15th anniversary
yca1· of Lbc V>'Olnan's su -f frage an1encbncnl.

• A lellcl" alJoul Sgt. Wil / iam H . Cuney of tfw 54t/J Massac fwsetts
Vofuntee1· Infantry

marhed in SeptembeT Lhe dedication of a new

memorial in Washington, DC honoring d1e AJrican Americans w lw
fought for an end to s lavery.

Researcher Education Programs

Elementary, Seconclary ancl Genera/ Adult bducation PJ·ograms. NARA. ~gor
ously encourages LJ,e use of prima.ry sourcesalalllevelsofeducalion. Tluough U1e
big],[y regaJ"ded Primarily Teaching Institute, a NARA-wide education confer
ence held at tl1e Truman Library in April, and nwnemus worl~shops for a variety
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"PRESIDENTOF THE U.S.A.SAXOPHO NIST BILL CLI NTO N," BY BILl POITS,OENVER,COLORAOO.GIFT TO PRESIDENT CLI NTO NBY MR.PO TTS. (NATIONAL ARC HIVES,
OFFICE OF PR ESIDENTIAL LIBRARIES;PHOTO BYTHE WHITE HOUSE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATIO N).
FEATURED INTOKENS ANDTREASURES. GIFTS TO TWELVEPRESIDENTS EXHIBIT

of audiences, the education staff o~fcred instruction on at·chival research ancl the

before an audience of 400 at the National Archives at College Pari~.

expanded use of documents in classrooms and publications- both Lt·aditional

Accompanying the performance was a video presentation of ard1ival planetary

aml online. Among the publications produced this year were articles in Socia/

images. Tl1e performance was co-sponsorecl by tl,e International Piano

Education, the journal of Lhe National Council for the Social Studies and in

Archives and Ll,e Music Library of Ll,e Un ivcrsit-y of Marylancl at College Pat·l~.

Cobblestone, the history magazine for young people; a volume of documents
cntiLlecl The Civil War: A Survey in Cobblestone's 'Teaching with Primary

Films

Sources Series"; NA RA's on line Digital Classroom; and the con ferencc volume, A

This year, the Office of Public P.-ograms presented film festivals at both

Woman's \Var Too: US Women in Lf1e fl1ilitaL-y in Wo rld Wat·ll.

tbe National Arcl1ivcs Building ancl in d1e auditorium at the National

Genealogy Pmgram. The genealogy p.-ogram, ofteri ng worl~sl1ops in census

Archives at College Pari~. These festivals included "The Presidential

records, military service ancl pension records, passenger records, ancl naturaliza

Image," a tbree-month series of clo~umcntary and feature films ancl

tion,·ccOt·ds, was broadenccl to inclucle worl~shops in Italian ancl French genealo

"Archival Rarities," a five-wcel~ program of sbort films culled from the

gy ancl African-American genealogy.

holdings of NARA's Motion Picture, Sound and Video Brandl. (Sec
"Archival Images: NARA's Motion Pict-ure Collection and Public Film

Outreach Programs

Program," page] 5)

Special Events. The annual July 4th Independence Day ancl September ] 7
Constit-ution Day ceremonies were especially memorable this year. An audience

Volunteer Services

of 5,000 people, the largest crowd ever, visited the National Archives Bui !ding

Volunteers form an increasingly important adjund worl~force at NARA,

for an lmlepemlcnce Day celebration. In honor of Constitution Day, a natural

committed to extending outreacl1 services to a varied group of customers

ization ceremony was hclcl in tbc Rotumla featuring guest speal~er General

and to providing assistance to the archival staff on p.-ojccts and in t·cfer

)ohn M. Shalihashvili, Cl,airman of Ll,e )oint Chiefs of StaH. Thirty-two

ence. Currently, tbcre are more than 1,000 volunteet·s serving NARA in

petitionct·s tool~ the oath of citizenship in front of the Charters of Ft·ceclom.

Wasl1ington, DC and in tl1e Regional Ard1ivcs ancl Prcsiclential Libraries

Arcl1iva/ Sources P1·ogram. Drama.Lic performances, offering the public

locatecl across d1e country. In Washington, al the National Arcl1ives

another medium of access to documents, included specially commissioned perfor

Building and the National Archives at College Pari<, more than 320 volun

mances by tbe Time Travelers, l,istm-ical "living history" characters, in the

teers conlri butecl 43,000 hours of service. Docenls conducted tours, docu

Rot-unda in December for tbe opening of the new exhibit,";\ mcrican Originals."

ment worl~shops ancl od1er programs al NARA and pt·esenlcd outreacl1

1n Apri I, a cluo piano perf01·mancc of Gusl:.w Hoi st.'s "The Planets" was presented

'
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prog1·ams to schools and community groups reaching a total of 24,000

The Digital Classroom, Bool~store, and Gift Shop also went online. Tlu-ee major

persons. Mm·e than half the volunteers serve as staff aicles assisting the

exhibits opened ("Tol~ens & Txeasures" "American Originals," and "People at

arcl1ival staff in projects clesigned lo improve customer access lo records

War"), and the Prologue page addcd al"ticles. The Publications staff aclcled another

and reference service. The opportunities for volunteers are in areas

micro(; 1m catalog (Genealogical &Biograpl1ical ReseaJ·ch)to the NARA gopher

which augment the worl~ of professional staH and do not tahe its place.

and updated fom olher online catalogs and two general in formation leaflets.

Publications

Author Lecture Series

The Office of Public Programs proclucecl more than ] 25 printed male

The author lecture series featured 49 speal~ers, including Member of

rials ancl publications including:

Parliament Daf.ydd Wigley, Evan Thomas, and David Wise. Five of the lectures
were broadcast by C-SPAN.

• Prologue: Quarter]y ofthe National k·ch ives and Records Adminisb:ation
• Tl1e exhibit catalog Tof~ens &Treasures: Gifts to Twelve P1·esidents

• JVfilestone Documents in tf1e National A1·chives
• Cot·nerstones ofAmel"ican Democracy, a bool~ of facsimile documents
• Rev isecl eclitions of: the microfi Jm catalogs National Archives MicmJi/ m

Resources f01· Resea t·ch: A Comprel1ensi ve Catalog, 1900 Feclet·al
Population Census, Bfacl~ Studies, and Genealogical & Biograplucal Resea rcl1
• The Tol~ens & T1·easm-es catalog was producecl as Lhe result of a (;rst
ti me co-publishing agreement wid, the White House Historical
Associal;on.
Electronic publishing continuecllo gww. The Online Exhibit Hall
attracted praise from several reviewers, including the WaJ/ Street]ow·naf, the

Los Angeles Times, and a fom·-star rating from Magellan, a website reviewing
service. The Charters of Freedom page (combining the Declaration of
Independence, the Consl;l-ul;on, and U1e Bill of Rig],ts) opened in October

1995, and featrn:es such as the Magna Carta were added toil througl,out the year.
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NARA DOCENT DENA GREENSTEIN WORKS WITH BOY SCOUT TROOP 1001 FROM NOKOMIS, FLORIDA.

the

more easily to changing procluction needs and to more complex worlz

FEDERAL REGISTER

arising out of ongoing government-wide initiatives to sh:eamline
Federal regulations and organizations. Tl1e OHice responcled with a
variety of strategies: the customer service staH created a new fincl
ing aid, the Reminders section in the daily Fee/era/ Registe1·; senior
editors held speciahzecl worhshops to advise agencies on editorial
requirements of the Code of Federal Regulations; staff participat
ed with tl1e Office of Management and Budget and staff of the
National Performance Review to clevelop guiclance for writing
regulations in plain English; and staff began clevelopment of an
on! ine electronic eclition of tl1e Document Drafting Hancfbool<.

Thelin bge between the National Archives and Records Administration's m is

Progress toward electronic access to Fedet·al Register publi

sion of providing reacly access to essential evidence and the Office of the Fede1·al

cations was significant. At the end of the fiscal year, the

Register's responsibilit)' for publishing lhe Federal Register aml its special edi

Govemment Printing Office (GPO) was poised to place online

tions, has never been closer. During ] 996 d1ere was a growing convergence in

the first volumes of the Cocfe of Federal Regulations (CFR) in

Ll1e means employed by the Office ofll1e Federal Register aml its parent agency

electronic formal. This was the culmination ol: ani ntensive yeat·

to serve the information needs of the American people aml Lbeir government.

long cooperative project involving the Office of the Fecleral

NARA's efforts to improve access to ilie essential historical evidence of the

Regis let· and GPO. Converting the complex in formation in tl1e

Federal govemment, and the Office of the Federal Register's eHot·ts lo improve

CFR into an easily reaclable ancl searchable data base, while

access to cunenl essential Federal government information, fouml a common

retaining its status as an official legal document, was a challenge

ground exploring ilie expanding frontier of cyberspace, and employing the evel·

of the first order. However, the fourfold increase in use of tl1e

inct·easing resources and capabilities found there. In other NARA oHices

online version of the Fecferal Registe•· cluring from

essential historical evidence is being converted into electronic formats and made

(to more than 1.2 million individual searcbes per month) macle

available electmnically.

clear tlut the codified version of the regulations whicb are pub

ln fue Office of Ll'le Federal Register essential new

eviclence is being created and made avai Iable electronically on a dai (y basis.
The Office was reorganized d1is past year to enable slaH to adjust

1995 to] 996

lished in tl1e Fecferal Register woulcl be of unparalleled interest to
researchers seelzi ng access to tl1is in formation.
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The Of-fice eslablisl1ed Lwo worldwide websites on d1e 1nlernel Lo
provide aclclitional access Lo Federal Register publ icalions ancl to
informalion about the Eleclo•·al College process in which Lhe Of-fice
plays a role. The Elecloral College website won the p1·esLigious PI~N

conlinue operalions cluring the Governmenl furlough resuiLing from Lhe
absence of appropriations. Public service -

serving tl1e needs of Lbe

American people ancl Lheir Governmenl- was a source of greal priclc fo1·
Lhe slaH of Ll1e Federal Register cluring Lhose clays.

(I nlernel radio networh) Aware! of Excellence. Tl1e Of-fice converlecl
ils card catalogue of Execulive Orders (1962 -

Present) inlo an

electronic claLabase and made Lhis imporlant in f:ormalion available
al its websile.
In addition, the Of-fice continued to test new appl icalions of
information technology in its internal publicalion processes. One
of Lhe most significanl piloL projects tested tl1e feasibilily of elec
LJconic submission and aud1enlicalion of documenls for publica
tion. Anolher involved on I i ne eel ili ng of documenls.
During this challenging period, the Of-fice mai nlained d1e
quality and Limeli ness

of i Ls major

publications: Lhe daily Fecferal

l?.egisle•·; Lhe Weel?ly Compilation of P1·esidenlial Documents;
Ll1e indiviclual Public Laws of Lbe Uniled Slales in slip law form as
Lhey become law; Lhe annual revision of the 205-volume Code of

Federa / Regula Lions; Lhe mu ILi-volume 1995 edilion of Lhe U.S.
Statutes al Large; tl1e compilalion of the Public Papers of tl1e
Presiclents, 1994 Booh 11 and 1995 Bool~ l; The U.S. Government
Manuall996 97; Ll1e indexes of the Fecleral Regisler; and Lhe
biennial P1·ivacy Act Compilation, 7995.
The imparlance of d1e OIJice of d,e fecleral Regisler's mission
was clearly underlinecl in Novembe1· ] 995 when Lhe OHice of Lhe
Fecleral Regisler was one of a handful ol: Fecleral agencies required Lo
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"CANALLEAOING TO HOLTVILLE POWER PLANT INHOLTVILLE, CALIFORNIA."
IMPERIAL VALLEY PROJECT, CALIFORNIA, AUGUST 31, 1909. (NATIONAL ARCHIVES, 115Jl-18B)
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RECORDS ADMINISTRATION

The Off;ce pub Iish eel Lh ree new records managemenl guides. Tl1e "Records
1'1anagemenl SeH-Evalualion Guide" provides threshold queslions for agencies
Lo use in measuring d,eir compliance wid, regulaLion. "ViLal Records ancl
Records Disaster M iLigaLion and Recovery" provides guiclance on implemenl
ing regulatory requirements revised in 1995 for managing U1e records
neecled Lo ensua·e continuity of operations and protection of rights.
"Managing Micrographic Records," clescribes Lechniques and pmcedures for
ensuring pmper creation and rnainlenance of microform 1·ecords.

The Office of Records Aclminislralion executes NARA's records management
oversigi,L mle by cleveloping records managemenl regulations, aul11orizing tl-.e

Records Appa·aisal and Disposilion

disposition of Feclea·al agency records, ancl evalualing Fedea·al agencies' adher

NA RA has sole authori L)•Lo decide which Federal records bavesu Hicien Lvalue

ence to the regulaloa·y requirernenls. To assisl agencies, Lbe Office provicles gu id

to wanant conl;nued prt.'Servation by the Federal govemrnent (permanent

ance on implementing NARA regulations, mainly Lh1·ougb Lraining ancl publi

records). NAJM also authorizes Lbe deslrucL;on or oilier disposilion of

calions Lhat promote proper crealion and maintenance of Federala·ecords in all

Lemporary records when U1ey are no longer needed for aclminislra6ve, (;seal.

media aml appropriate records disposilion. The Office appraises d,e records of

and legal purposes and assists a,dencies in cleveloping records sd1eduJes which,

Lhe Federal governmenl to determine wbicl1 have suH~cienl enduring researcb

afler NARA approval. proviclecontinuing, mandatory disposilion aud,01·ity.

value Lo justify preservation in Lhe National Archives of Lhe Unitecl SLates and
Lo autho1·ize the disposal of Lhe remainder after an appropriate periocl of Lime.

LegislaLive] nilialive
ll,e ofC;ce continuecl worl~ing wilh legislalive branch support agencies to

Regulations and Guidance
During FY

1996,

revised regulaLions regarcling aucliovisual records manage

eslablish effective pmgrams for fue management and disposition of theiJ·
recorcls. For d,e pasl several years, a team of appraisal arch ivisls has assistecl

ment and a revision of Lhe inslructional guide, "Managing Audiovisual

d1ese agencies in developing comprel1ensive records scl,edules. Tl,e

Records," were issuecl. The regulaLions ancl guide provicle updaLed stanclarcls

Governmenl Prinling OHice is implementing its new recoa·ds scbedule, and

and inslruclions for d,e creation ancl main Lenance of Federala·ec01·ds in au clio

NAJM aided d,e Off;ce of Technology Assessmenl in using ils new scbeclule Lo

visual f-orn1, -including -forn1ats nol previously coverecl.

appmpriaLely dispose of its records as d1eagency dosecldown operations. In adcliLion,
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"THE TIME TRAVELERS," GEORGE WASHINGTON AND BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, PERFORMING ASPECIALLY·COMMISSIONEO SCRIPT FOR THE OPENING OF THE "AMERICAN ORIGINALS" EXHIBITION IN THE ROTUNDA .
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the Congressional Budget OH;ce procluced. a comprehensive recorcls schedule that

managers (,.om a limileclnumber of other Fecleral agencies. Electronic access lo

was approvecl by NARA, ancl the appraisal team is assisting the General

recorcls schedules could eliminate extensive printing and distribution of paper

Accounling OH;ce in upclating its recorcls schcclule to cover electronic records.

copies ancl facilitate the scheduling process by providing a searchable infor
mation resource of use to both NARA ancl othet· agencies.

Department of State
Recorcls Management Training

NARA completed a long term project, initiatecl in 1987, to appraise approxi
mately 10,000 cubic feet of olcler, unscheclu led State Departmenl rccorcls

As part of its man elate to offer recorcls management training to the Federal

stored at the Washington Nalional Records Center. These recorcls, lmown as

community, the Office in 1996 concluctecl34 classes and proy;ded general

"Lot Files," were maintained aparl from the Department's central fi lcs by a wide

records management briefings at ] 1 agencies for 938 Federal employees.

variety of clepartmental componenls. Tl1ese recorcls often include unique

The training consisted of 11 formal courses ranging (,.om introcluctory

clocumentation on important issues ancl evenls.

materials to advancecl issues. A new briefing, "Recordl~eeping in the

NARA continuecl to worh closely witl1 the Department lo scbeclule more

Moclern OH~ce," focused on llie impact of office automal-ion on record

recent files. During 1996, scl1edules were approved for recorcls of numerous

l~eeping, was presen tecl to more than 1,400 Fede.-al off;cials ancl staff at 23

deparlmental oH;ces including: the Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights, ancl

agencies and furee inleragency meetings and conferences
The eighth annual Recorcls Administration Conference, held on May 10,

Lahar ancl the Bureau of Diplomalic Security.

1996, afuactecl a capacity crowd of more than 325 Federal recorcls ancl infor
National Aeronautics ancl Space Administration

mat-ion resow:ce managers. Speal~ers at the conference providecl an overview of
NARA ancl agency perspectives on recorcll~eeping in llie Fecleral Government.

D uring FY 96, NARA and the National Aeronautics ancl Space Administration
completed a long-term, intensive effort to expand the agency's recorcls disposil;on

Federal Agency Evaluations

l1anclbool~, porl;ons of which clatccl bad~ more than 20 years. Both agencies will focus

on an initiative to train NASA staff in prope1ly implementing the schedule and

In 1996 NARA completecl10 evalual-ions of the recorcls management pro

applying its provisions to the tens of thousancls of cubicfeet of older NASA records.

grams at the National Aeronautics ancl Space Administration Office of
Aeronautics, Naval Sea Systems Command Engineering Drawing

Electronic Access to Records Scheclules

Management Program, U.S. Secret Service, U.S. Customs Service, U.S. Mint,

In 1996, NARA began testing a system to collect Fecleral agency recorcls

Internal Revenue Service, U.S. Arms Control ancl Disarmament Agency,

schedules in electronic format. By the end of the year, scheclules from 35 agen

Federal Communicat-ions Commission, the Defense Intelligence Agency, and

cies were placecl into a data base that is accessible to NARA staff ancl recorcls

Consumet· Proclucl Safety Commission.

s

N
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office of

PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARIES

Presidential Materials Pt·oject, Karl Weissenbacl,, formeTly the Supervisot·y
A rchivisl, was namecl Acting Director of the Projccl.

President Clinton and Russian President Boris Yeltsin
Visit Roosevelt Library
On October 23, ] 996, the Roosevelt Library hosted Lhe Hyclc Parlz Summit
between Presiclenl Cli nlon aml Russian President Boris Yeltsin. In conjunction
with the Summit, Pt·esidcnt Yeltsin presented the Iibrary with ] 00 World Wat·
ll Soviet combat photographs.

Busl, Pt·esidenlial Lihrary
Some of the mosl important malet·ials maintained hy the National At·chives
ancl Rcconls Admin islration arc tl1ose procluced or t·eceivecl by the President
of the United Stales. The Office of Presidential Li brat·ies administers nine
Presidential libraries and two Presiclcntial projects whicl, preserve tl1esc
materials and maize them available to the public. The libraries also offer a
wide variety of public programs lo enhance lmowledgc of indiviclual
Presidents, tl,e Pt·esidency, and American history.

Construction conli nues on the Busl, Lib.-ary and Museum, which is schecl
ulecl to open November

5-6, 1997. During the year the Bush Project

launcbed its new docent program wid, a cadre of 10 volunteers. Tbe docents
lcclmore than 700 visitms througl, the temporary site during tl"le year. WI, en
tbe Bush Library and Museum opens tbis group will form tl,e (oundation of
the museum's docent program.
(See "The Future Bush Presiclenlial Library: An Update (rom College

Prcsiclential Librat·y Leadersl1ip
On December

9, ] 995, Richanl Norton Smith, Director of the Reagan

Station," page 18.)

Opening of the Nixon Materials

Library and Executive Director of the Reagan Foundation, was named
Director of the Ford Library and Museum. He has also servecl as Director
o( tbe Hoover Library and Acting DirectoT of the EisenhoweT Library.
MaTlz llunt, former clirector of the National Museum of tl,e Boy Scouts of
America, has been appointed Director o( Lhe Reagan Library. At the Nixon

The Archivist announcecl on April

12, 1996, that NARA reacl,ecl an

agTeement with tbrce other parties lifting obstacles lo the release o( Wbite
House tapes from the Nixon administration. (See "The Nixon Tapes
Agreement" on page 9.)

Declassification Aclivilics

Cuslomcr Set·vice Initiatives

As parl of the efforllo fulfiiiLhc requiremcnls of Executive Order 12958,

Both d,e Kcnnecly and Truman Libraries concluctccl museum visitors

NARA, in conjunction with the interagency External Referral W01·l~ing

smveys witl, Lhe public dming d,e year. The libraries plan on using Lhe

Group, implemented the Remote Archives Capl·ure Project (RAC). RAC was

informalion collected lo help direct aml redesign future museum exhibits.

crealedlo scan optically the estimaled7,000,000 pages of classified materials

T],e Tt·uman Library has alreacly drawn on tJ,e advice of lcachers and other

il

more Lhan 25 years olcl held by the Presidenlial Libt·aries andlo mal~e cligital

experls to develop a formal Eclucalional Programs Frameworl~ which wil I

n

copies avai Iable to all of the classifying agencies for cleclassi ficalion review. Tbe

guide the libt·ary's expanded prog.-ams for teachers ancl students.

cr

Johnson aml Kennedy Libraries conducted pilot projects, scanning more than

y

200,000 pages. ALthe Johnson Library, more than 6,000 ilems l1ave already
b een cleclassi fied as part of this eff01·L.

Johnson Library Fire Safely Worl~
The Jolmson Libt·ary received $1.2 million dollars from Congress lo
replace aml upg.-ade the library's fire safely syslems. Tl,c libra1·y is

l

worl~ing wilh the General Sct·viccs Adminislt·alion on the final design

;l

plans, and worl~ is schedu lecllo begin during 1997.

ls
Eisenhower Libt·ary Brcal~s Rescarcl1er Recore!

n

>f

June 1996, was the busiesl single mon Lh al the Eisen bower Library
research room since the Iibrary opened in] 962. The increase reflects th e

!e

sleady growth in rescat·ch intercsl in tbe life and times of OwigbL D.
Eisen bower.

Significant Accessions ancl Openings
n

Under tl,e provisions of the Presidential Records Act, the Reagan Library

.e

opened more tban l] 0,000 pages of presiclential records in response lo

!S

Ft·eedom of lnformalion Act, or FOlA, requcsls. And in conjunction witlt
d,c li brat·y's con fcrencc commemorating Lhc 1 OLh ann ivcrsary of Lhc Geneva
AT THE UNITED NATIONS, PRESIDENT CLINTON SIGNED THE COMPREHENSIVE NUCLEAR TEST BAN TREATY WITH THE PEN USED BY
PRESIDENT KENNEDY TO SIGN THE INSTRUMENT OF RATIFICATION OF THE LIMITED NUCLEAR TEST BAN TREATY IN 1983.
PRESIDENT CLINTON IS WITH KENNEDY LIBRARY DIRECTOR BRAD GERRATT, SEPTEMBER 23,1995 (THE WHITE HOUSE PHOTO OFFICE)
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Summit, 19,000 pages of presidential recorcls pertaining to the historic

of atomic energy wiU1 tl1e acquisition of the papers of Phi lip Sporn, an execu

Reagan-Gorbachev meeting were opened.

tive with American Electric Power; and the papers of James B. Henclerson, the

The Reagan Library accessioned an additional 475 feet of Presidential

clirector of the compliance clivision of Lhe Atomic Energy Commission ancl

records relating to Iran-Contra and other foreign and domestic issues of the

later the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Tl,e Sporn ancl Henderson papers

Reagan Administration.

are impmtant supplements to the papers of Lewis Straus, Harold Price ancl

A deed of gift l1as been negotiated by the Kennedy Libmry finalizing tl1e

other officials in this fielcl.

donation of the papers of Joseph P Kennedy (1888-1969), father of President

T l1e Eisenhower Library acquirecl more than 200,000 pages of personal

KennedyanclAmbassador to Great Britain (1938-40). The collection includes

papers, inclucling llie collections of Henry F. Hollancl, Assistanl Secretary of

business, personal, political and diplomatic papers; memorabilia and auclio

State for Inter-American AHait·s (1954-56); Ambassaclor Geranl C. Smilh,

visual materials; and correspondence with individuals such as William

Director of Policy Planning Staff, Department of State (1957-61); ancl Eclwarcl

Randolph Hearst, the Roosevelts, and the King ancl Queen of Englancl. The

F. Howrey, Chairman of Lhe Federalliacle Commission (1953-55).

collection, whicl, totals 270 cubic feet, is dosed pending processing.
ln March, former White House P.·ess Secretary Marlin Fitzwater donated
his personal papers to the Busl1 Presidential Materials Project. Ancl in January,
First Lady Barbara Bush donated 40 evening gowns that she wore at the Wl,ite
House to the Project.
The Ford Library accessioned several signif-icant collections, including the
papers of Sidney Jones, senior economic advisor in tJ,e Nixon, Ford, Reagan and
Bush administrations; and the papers of Patricia Lind],, President Fonl's
Special Assistant for Women's Programs.
The Roosevelt Library received a "daybool<'' belonging to Sara Delano
Roosevelt, the PresiclenL's mollier, (Tom rnembet·s of llie Elliott Roosevelt family.
The bool~ contains poems, newspaper d ippings, and letters. Also during llie year,
the Ii brary opened the Sumner Welles papers, chron iding his tenw·e as Assistant
Secretary of State (1933-37) ancl Under Secretary of SLate (1937 -43).
The Hoover Library increased its substantial holdings on the development
ROOSEVELT LIBRARY DIRECTOR VERNE NEWTON GREETS PRESIDENT CLINTON AS HE ARRIVES IN HYDE PARK FOR SUMMIT WITH
RUSSIAN PRESIDENT BORIS YELTSIN, OCTOBER 23, 1995 (THE WHITE HOUSE PHOTO OFFICB

The Reagan Librmcy sponsored "Bacl~ to the 60s," an exhibit on A merica

The Carter Library accessioned an accretion to the papers of Robert
e

Lipshutz, Counsel to President Cartetc (1977-79), ancl Alonzo MacDonald,

in the 1.960s tl..at includecl presiclential documents {Tom Presidents Kennedy

l

White House Cb ief of Staff.

and Johnson, as well as a 1965 Mustang convertible and a full size replica of
the Mercury space capsule. The opening weel~encl of: tl..e exhibit, which

·s

d

Museum Programs

included several public programs, drew a record total of 6,000 visitors.
Artifacts from the Presidential libraries are being featured in

The Reagan Library opened its remodeled Presidential Gallery permanent

,I

,f
'1,

d

"Flexing the Nation's Muscle," a NARA traveling exhibition which has

exhibit in February 1996. The new gallery features hands-on interactive

been displayed at tl1e White House Visitors Center and tl..e Ford Museum.

exhibits, and a sample of Reagan-style humor from a banh of computer l~ioshs.

The exhibit was sponsored by the President's Counci I on Physical Fitness

The renovation was rnacle possible due to a generous donation from the Ronald

and tl..e Foundation for the National Archives, and was curated by Clay

Reagan Presidential Foundation.

Bausl~e of tl1e Truman Library.

The Truman Library completed the first pl..ase of a major, multi-year
renovation of its museum with the opening in December 1995, of its new

Public Programs

White House Gallery and its greatly enhanced Oval Office replica. The first
phase cost of $2.3 million was supported entirely by private funds raised by the

Through the meclium of cable television, the Hoover Library instituted

Truman Library Institute.

an innovative plan to increase "visitors" to tbe museum. The library's

The Truman Library off:ered33 temporary exbibits during tl..e year, more

audio-visual staff produces original video tape programs of its exhibits,

than at any other time in their forty -yeaJ" bistory, including 'Tm Just Mild

conferences, and special programs. Tbe tapes are distributed free of:

About Harry," and" 1945: Yemcof Decision."

cbarge to public access and educational television chan nels across tl..e

Nearly 80,000 visitors viewed tl..e "41 Men" exhibit at tl..e Fonl Museum.

state. More tl..an three dozen channels acmss Iowa cunently broadcast

The exhibit included more tban 200 personal items h·orn each of the country's

Hoover Library programs.

presidents. The new museum gift shop, whicl1 opened in conjunction with the

The Kennecly Library sponsored six Children's Hour Programs

exhibit, has generated increased sales of nearly 50%.

which drew approximately 2,400 children and families from a wide range
of cultural and economic bacl~grounds.

During the 1996 Olympics in Atlanta, the Carter Library's museum
attendance increased by almost 20%, and the library was visited by several

The Reagan Library sponsored the conferences "The Cold War: Ten

heads of state, ambassaclors, ministers of sport and other representatives of:

Years Later," featnring former Secretary of State George Shultz; and "The

fo1·eign countr-ie s.

Reagan Legacy" witb Mil~e Wallace and Former Polish President Lech Walesa.

s
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The Johnson Library helcl a number of their well-regarded "An Evening

County Executive Bill Steinhaus praised the eftorts of the library ancl its

Wilh ..." programs cluring the year. Speahers included economist John

Director in promoting Dutchess County on a national, as well as intet·na

Kenneth Gallnaith; historian Gary Gallagher, Presiclent Truman's

tional, level.

grandson Cl i fLon Truman Daniels; and First Daughters Susan Ford
Bales, Luci Jol111son ancl Maureen Reagan.
Nineteen public forums were held at the Kennedy Library dur
ing d1.e year. Topics included the Japanese surrende1· at the end of
Wot·d War Il, the history of Massachusetts, David Donald's recent
biography of Abraham Lincoln and the 1996 Presidential election.
The Ford Libt·ary J,osted a conference entitled "The Trouble
with Washington," featuring former Speaher of the llouse Tom
Foley, historian Daniel Boorstei n, for met· Senator Ge01·ge
McGovern, and many other notable speal~ers.

Automation Activities
Two librat·ies have unveilecl new websites on the Internet. The Kennedy
Library's new homepage, at <www.cs.umb.edu/ jf/?/ibrary/ inclex .blm>,
was created by I iln·ary staf-f and resides at the University of Massachuset.Ls
at

Boston.

The

Ford

Library

and

Museum 's

homepage,

at

<www./bj/ib.utexas.eclu! fo,·cl/ index.f1trni>, resides at the University of
Texas at Austin all(l includes descriptive inl:oTmation about tl,e libt·ary's
archival collections, digitized images, selected Presidential speeches,
online exhibits, and tJ,e museum's gift catalog. Both websites arc accessi
ble through the NARA homepage.

Awards
The Kennedy Library made two awanls in their Profiles in Com·age

which contains clescriptive infot·mation for 90,000 photographs and

set·ies during the year. Dr. Corl~in Cherubini, superintendent of

images of 15,000 photographs, alllinl~ed and Tetrievable through Zyfind

schools in Calhoun County, Georgia, was the recipient of the seventh

sohware.

annual Profiles in Courage Awarcl. Dr. Cherubini was honored for his

The Roosevelt Library's" Day by Day" computer clatabase ch mnidi ng

leaclership in dismantling the long-standing practice of tracl~ing stu

Presiclent Roosevelt's daily activities is complete for the enlire wartime

dents by race. And high school junior ATi Rabin-1-lavt was the winner

period and tht·ee-quarters complete for tl,e New Deal period. The

of the Profiles in Courage Essay Contest Ari wrote about former U.S.

library's finding aids datalJase is part of the library's homepage, which

Senator Wayn e Mm·sc ancl his vote against Ll1e Ton hi n Gulf Resolution.

1·csides at Marist College and is accessible through the NARA homcpage

The Roosevelt Library was pt·csented with the Dutchess County
Executive Tourism award in March 1996. l n presenting tJ,e award
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Tl1e Truman Library inaugurated a photograph imaging system

at <f1Up:l/www.naz·a.gov>.
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office of

SPECIAL AND REGIONAL
ARCHIVES

The Office of Special and Regional Arcbives i ncluclcs the Center for
Legislative Archives, tl1e Center fo1· Electronic Records, and the Regional
A,·cl1ives System.

Center for Legislative Archives

.y

Tbe Center for Legislative Archives aclministers and p1·escrves the bistor

>,

ically valuable rec01·ds of the U.S. Congress and legislative branch agen

ts

cies. The Center's staff assists congressional commillees by answering

tt

com mi ltee requests fo,· information andrecorcls, serves the public's refer

)f

ence needs, offers records management advice to Congress, and creates

/s

educalional materials and traveling exl1ibitions featuring d1e records of

:s,

Cong,·ess. Located in Lhe National Archives Building in clowntown

,] 

Washington, DC, tbe Center featu1·es tl1e Congressional ]~esearch
Center, where researchers can consult w itl1 congressional archives spe

m

cialists, research records of Congress, ancl use a collection of resources

,d

relating to the study of Cong1·ess, inclucling 1·eference volumes, find; ng

,d

aids, i ndcxcs, periodicals, and monograpbs.
Tl1is year tbe staH conducted a survey of modern records and exam

llg

ined. mo1·e than 50,000 boxes of 1-louse and Senate committee recorcls

ne

extending hom the 90tll Congress (1967) forward. Tbe survey was

he

unclertal~en in response to the Second Report of tl1e Aclvisory Commillee

cb

on tJ,e Records of Congress and the committee's focus on the aclequacy of

gc

documentalion of tl1e legislative process. The Aclvisory Committee, tbc
House Legislative Resources Center, tl1c Senate Historical OH;ce, andlhc
Center wi II usc the survey results to advance efforts to ensure maxi mum
"GUNNISONTUNNEL OPENING; THE ARCH AT MONTROSE." UNCOMPAHGRE PROJECT, COLORADO, SEPTEMBER 23, 1909. (NATIONAL ARC HIVES, 115 JAF604)

documentation of d,c legislative process.

RATION
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NARA all(l the Department of Defense's Office of POW / MlA Affairs

expand greatly the transfer options avai Iable to agencies and to secure the

signed a joint agreement to expedite the cleclassification of the records of

transfer of records whicl, previously woulcl have been lost. ln tbe area of

Lhe Senate Select Committee on POW / MIA Affairs. The records of this

reference, on an average worl~ day, the staff responded to 13 substantive

committee are high-interest sources for many Americans seel~ing i nfor
mation about veteran friends and family members who did not return
h·om the Vietnam conflict.

inquiries about its holcli ngs or completecl one order for copies of its records.
The challenge of electronic records continues to grow at a formidable
pace. The electronic records currently identified as permanent undoubtedly
represent only a small fraction of those that should be preserved. NA.l~'s

Center for Electronic Records

experience indicates that agencies have not schedulecl their electronic

The Center for Electronic l~ecords continues to mahe substantial

recmds. Between ] 991 and 1995, NA RA receivecl nea..ly 1,900 records

progress in ensm·ing the preservation of valuable electronic records.
\Viti, 34 additional series of electronic rec01·ds appraised as perma
nent cluring FY 1996, tl1e number of permanent series has increased
by 120% in the last 10 years, from 430series to946. Accessions have
lil~ewise inCJ:eased as tl1e number of files of electronic records trans

ferred to NARA rose from 167 in FY 1988 to 7,668 in FY 1996.
NARA J1as expanded its capabilities for dealing with electronic
recorcls with enhancements to its automated systems. for example,
during FY ] 996, tl1e Center augmented its automated accessioning
system enabling it to process variable length records and to exploit
technical documentation

in electronic formats . Its Archival

Preservation System raised preservation productivity by tenfold. The
Interagency Committee on Information Resources Management recog
nized tl1is clramatic improvement wben it awarded its Technology
Excellence Awat·d to tbe Chief of the Technical Services Branch for reengineering tbe preservation process and implementing the new system.
Other enhancements to the system during FY 96 allowed tJ,e Center to

scl,edules from agencies. Only 248 of tbese inducled any electronic recorcls.
This paltern did not change last year as NARA received 225 schedules and
only 54 listed any electronic 1·ecords. The increase in accessions of electron
ic recorcls is dwarfed by the fact that about 7 5% of the transfers of electron
ic records to NARA schedulecl for FY 1996 dicl not occur.

lf they hacl,

the

resources available would not have been sufficient to preserve the 1·ecords.
At the end of FY 1996, more than 20,000 files of electronic records trans
ferred to NARA remained in need of preservation processing. Despite its
expanded capabilities and increased capacities, the Center is limited to only
the simplest forms of electronic reconls.
Tbe Center last year tool~ fledgling steps in an area in which no progress
hacl occuned in more than two decades. Public access to electronic rec01·ds in
NARA had remained limited to providing researchers with copies of entire
files !n formats that require processing on mainframe compute1·s. To counter
this, tbe Center acquired an in-bouse Teference system wl1ich will provide
formals for processing on personal computers.

e

f
e

[nclispensable to the regions' operations is their volunteer force, drawn

Regional Archives System

from the local communities. These volunteers assist researchers, help process

The Regional Archives System consists of 13 regional archives located in or

records, and participate in public outreach. This year, tbe volunteers numberecl

near Boston, New York Philaclelphia, Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas City, Fort

411 nationwide and contributed a total of more than 44,000 bours of worl~, or

Worth, Denver, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, and Anchorage, as well as a
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the equivalent of about 25 full-time employees.

microfilm reading facility in Pittsfield, MA.

The Regional Archives System is also responsible for oversight of "affil

The regional archives provide a full range of arcl1ival activities and

iated arcl1ives." First autl1orized under the Federal Records Act of 1950,

programs to the public. (See "Surveying the West: A Cooperative Effort in the

affiliated archives are non-NARA institutions that hold- by formal written

Regions" page 20)

agreement with NARA -

These repositories accession, hom Federal agencies across the country

records that are accessioned into the National

Archives of the United States. Af-filiatecl archives are established in special

(including the U.S. district and appeals courts), records that clocument the his

instances where the value of the recorcls for the researcher is significantly

tory of a locality or region. In m·der to malw the holdings of NARA as accessi

enhancecl by being deposited at a non-NARA facility.

ble as possible, the regional archives also maintain copies of Lhose microfilm
publ ications that are most in demand with the research public- all Federal
p opulation census schedules, 1790- 1920; selectee[ military service and
pension records; selected passenger arrival lists; records relating to the adoption
of the ConsWution and the initial establishment of the Fedeml Government;
and records relating to exploration and development of the Western States.
Cu rrently, each region has approximately 63,000 rolls of microfilm.
Researcher visits to the regional archives totaled158,000 in FY 1996.
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The regional archives further increased their involvement with the
Federal community from wbich they receive permanently valuable
records, by continuing their visits to J~ey agencies to assist them in
identifying and transferring to NARA older permanently valuable
t·ecords. TJ,e regional archives also hosted or participatecl in archives
tours, open J10uses, and recorcls worl~shops for client federal agencies,
reaching almost 750 employees.

"H ANCOCK HOMESTEAD.SETTlER FRO MBEN SON, MINN." SUNRI VERPROJECT, MONTANA, JULY 23, 1010. !NATIONAl ARCHIVES, 115-JA0-224)
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THE ARCHIVES IN 1998: PROGRAM PERSPECTIVES

office of the

NATIONAL ARCHIVES

Archives II J'.1ove
Tbe massive relocation of approxirnalely ] , 1 00,000 feet of lextual
records and of approximalely 110,000 feet of nonlexlual records, begin
ning in December 1993, continued lobe a majm activity in 1996. The
move of nontexlual records was completed in 1994, but the move of
textual records, which began in January 1994, continued through 1995
and ] 996. By tbe encl of FY ] 996 more than 825,000 cubic f:cet of
lextual records had been moved and reopened for researchers. This
volume rept·esents about 91% of the textual recot·ds to be moved. More
tlun 600,000 feet were moved to the Nalional At·chives al College Parl~.
The space vacated at d1e Nalional Archives Builcling in Washinglon, DC
was usecl to relocale over 200,000 feet of accessioned records from tl1e
Washington National Records Cenler (WNRC). Tl1e move will be
completccl cluring FY 1997.

The Office of the Nalional Arch ivcs has custodial responsibi lily for rnosl

Accessions

historically valuable archivalrecOt·ds in the Washington area, i nclucli ng
textual clocuments, still pl10tography, motion picture films, aerial pho
lography, vicleo aml sound recordings, and architectural, engineering
and cal"tographic records. ln FY 1996 lhe Office focused on the con
tinuing move of records to Archives Il, macle major changes in the
declassification process, and introduced new processes for more ef-fec
tive inlernal ope1·ations and betle1· customer service. At the same time
the Office continuedlo perform its b:aclilional accessioning, reference,
ancl preservalion duties.

48

During 1996 the holclings of the office grew substantially. Major trans
fers of textual recorcls inclucled cryptologic records from lhe National
Security Agency, Navy World War II operalional rec01·cls hom the Naval
Historical Center, and lhe Central Foreign Policy Files of the
Depal"tment of Stale through 1966. A major lransfer of nontextual
records was a collection of satellite imagery from the Central
Intelligence Agency derived horn the CORONA project, the first
successful spy reconnaissance salellile program.

Records Declassification
Executive Order 12958 calls for the bachlog of 25 year-old records to
be declassified by April2000. Any t·ecords not ab·eady declassified ot·
specifically exempted will be automatically declassifiecl. NARA
coulcl not complete a t·eview of 460 million pages in five years by
continuing to do page-by-page Teview. To implement fully the
Executive Order, tbe Records Declassification Division made major
changes in its approach to declassification 1·eview.
Instead of page-by-page 1·eview, the Division staff now
surveys recorcls series to determine whicl1 can be declassified
quicl~Jy and easily. A survey tal<es into account past experience

with similar records and the information available about the
series to be reviewecl. The survey targets for closest examination
the areas of tl1e tiles most li l<ely to con lain sensitive information .
The Division declassifies tbose records that can be clone on
the basis of the survey and sets aside for later review those records
that requit·e mm·e in-deptll examination. Many of these rec01·ds
require agency review, and NARA has been providing ll·aini11g
and guidance on how to handle permanently valuable records.
ln the past year, the Declassification Division, using surveys,
exami ned 131 million pages, released 1 1 1 million and set aside 20
million for further review. Tl1e number of pages released is almost
25% of the bacl<log, exceeding tbe 15% target for the first year
established by the Executive Order. Another 10 million pages were
reviewecl by agency personnel worb ng at NARA.
l. S. HIRSH OF WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA TRACES HIS FAMILY HISTORY. (PHOTO BY CAOE MARTIN)
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Tbe Declassification Division also completed the move of security
classified records from WNRC.

Witb the exception of a small

Recorcls in t/1e Nationa.l A1·chives of the United States, which was complet
ed and printed during 1996. (See "NARA Guide Published" on page 8.)

amount of Legislative records , all classified accessioned records are
now consolidated at the National Archives at College Parlz .
Appl"Oximately 176,000 cubic feet of records were moved to
College Pari~ from Washington, DC and from WNRC over the
course of two years.

Preservation
The Presel"Vation Policy and Services Division is responsible for ensuring
the physical well being of Federal and Presidential records in the custody of
NARA; monitDl"ing the Constitution, the Declaration of Independence
and the Bill of Rights; providing conservation treatment or preservation

Reference

duplication services on accessioned Federal recorcls; maintaining an active

The Office operates the National Archives Library and seven

research and testing program; and providing advice and assistance to the

research rooms. During the year an eighth research room at the

Regional Archives System and Presidential Libraries.

WNRC closed after all the accessioned archival records were
1·emoved from the Center as part of the textual records move.

As part of its ongoing responsibility to preserve and monitor the
Charters of Freedom, the Division began efforts to provide new encase

During FY 1996 reference service provided by the Office

ments for the Constitution, the Declaration of Independence, and the Bill

continued at a high volume. There were 114,317 visits to the

of Rights. The rehousing of the Charters will be part of NARA's remodel

research rooms, and 57,510 of these were at the Microfilm

ing of the Rotunda of the National Archives Building.

Research Room in Archives I; 435,087 items were furnishecl to

During the year, the Document Conservation Branch treated more

researchers. Researchers purchased more tl~an 2,000,000 repl·o

than 14,000 loose sheets, volumes, maps and photographs in the combined

ductions of records made by NARA or its approved private ven

branch labs at College Pari~ and in the National Archives Building. More

dors, wl~ile another 2,700,000 copies were made by the public on

than 15,000 special containers or sluinl~ pacl~ages were finished in the

self-service copiers in the research rooms. The Office answered

year, assuring safe moving conditions for records and, in many instances,

256,094 oral inquiries and made 267,978 written replies and

long-term, high -quality housing for material that cannot be housed in

referrals to assist researchers.

standard archives boxes.

Researchers will find help in locating records pertinent to their

The Preservation Division's technical specialists continued to help

interests in the new comprehensive three volume Guide to Fede1·al

set government-wide prese1:vation policies and to organize forums for

in formation exchange on preservation issues. To encourage the sharing of

Information Locator (NAIL). NAIL is a database tbat curren Uy provides access

information on preservation issues, for example, the 11th Annual

to series level and item level descriptions of the office's non textual holdings.

NARA Preservation Conference was helcl on March 14, 1996, on the

For example, the Still Picture Branch has 2 ,660 series descripl;ons in NAIL,

topic of magnetic tapes ancl optical dishs as physical media for long-term

18,700 item level descriptions, and about 3,000 actual images online. The

storage of analog and digital electronic information. Speal~ers from

images are l,yper-linl~ed to series descriptions to which they belong. NAIL

government and industry concluded that tapes and clishs must be slorecl

also has data on motion pictmes and includes about 100 series of the

ancl handled carefully ancl redundantly so they will outlast the systems

Cartographic and At·ch itectural Branch's holdings along with 80 scan ned

required to read them, allowing time for the information on them to be

images. As part of the pilot for the l~iosh project, data ancl scanned images

copiecl to more current media before obsolescence and deterim·ation

from two series of textual records from Record Group 48, Records of the

render them unreaclable.

Office of tlte Secretary of the Interior, were included in tl,e clatabase.
NAIL is available to tl1e public through the lntemel al tJ,e NARA

e

l~elhinl~ing Archival Processes

website. (See "Launching New Online Resources," page 6.)

During 1996 slucly groups reexamined major archival processes Lo define the core

l

elements of essential funcl;ons and to thinh of more effect;ve ways to operate and to
provide belle•· service. Out of tht.'Se study groups came a new pi lot project to mal~e
dedassif;cal;on review part of the accessioning ancl initial processing of records.

lf

e

successfu I, tl1is w iII result in quicl~er availabi liL-y for research of dedassi fied records

d

and ,villl,elp p1·event the accumulation of new haddogs of classified records.

·e

Another result of the study groups was a cross-un il collaboration to

,e

develop and implement a new pt·eservation risl~ assessment proccclure for all

s,

textual records accessions. In addition , the OH~ce institutecl a product planning

n

metbod to coonlinale beller tbc allocation of staff Lime for special projects
beyond basic daily functions.

p

Another area of innoval;on is the increasing use of automated databases for

lr

clescri]Jing records. The mosl fully developed so far is the National Archives
' CHILDREN IN DEMOCRACY." BY DOROTHEA LANCE, NOVEMBER 19411 (NARA, RC B3, RECORDS OF THE BUREAU OF AGRICUlTURAl ECONOMICS)

ASTATISTICAl PROFILE

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

FY 1995 appropriated funds for Archives II financing; and $158,000 fm·
alterations at tbe Ken neely Library, inclucli ng the design of improvecl
access, additional archival stm·age, and builcling condition report item
repairs. The Omnibus Consolidated Recessions and Appropriations Act of

1996 (P.L. 104-134) rescinded $191,000 granted under PL. 104-52. This
Administrative Services provicles the agency nationwicle assistance in the plan
bill specifieclthatthe rescission was to be tal<en only from administra6ve and
ning and administration of financial, personnel, procurement, and facilities
programs. In addition, the office acts as 1iaison with tl1e Office of Management

travel accounts. The combined f'tlnding total eel $206,873,000.
Of tl1e f"Unds available, $60,979,000 was obligated by the Office of Federal

and Buclget and Congress (OMB) on budgetary matters and oversees tl1e clay
Records Centers to accession, store, provide reference service, and dispose of
to-day operations of tbe National Arcl1ives Trust Funcl Boarcl staff.
records of the Federal government The Office of the National Archives anclthe
OH;ce of Special and Regional Archives obligated $56,552,000 to accession,
Financial Operations
preserve, describe, and mal<e available to the general public, scholars, and Federal
Gross funding available to the National

Archives and Records

agencies the permanently valuable historical recmds of the Federal government.

Aclministration in FY] 996 by appropriat-ion under Public Law 104-52

Tl1e Information Securit)' Oversight Off-ice obligated $1,345,000 for oversight

for direct operating expenses was $193,341,000, including $28,971,000

of the information securit)' program established by Execut;ve Order 12958 and

for the year's payments of principal ancl interest on the Archives TI facility

the policy oversight for tl1e National Industrial Securit)' Program establisl,ed

located in College Parl<, Maryland; $592,000 to complete staffing of the

under Executive Order 12829. The Office of Records Administration obligated

Bush Presidential Materials Project and to process Vice- Presidential records

$4,727,000 to establish standards on the creation and maintenance of aclequate

in accordance with tbe Presidential Records Act of 1978; $1,200,000 for

and proper clocumentation of government activities ancl to appraise records in

repairs and alterations to the Johnson Presiclential Library; and $4,500,000

order to iclenti(y those that wan·ant continued preservat;on. The Off-ice of

to expand public electronic access to Agency records a.n cll1istorical clocu

P1·esidential Libraries obligated $28,847,000 to operate the nine existing

ments. Also available was $5,175,000 for grants by tl1e National Historical

P.·esident-iallibraries and to relain and process tbe Nixon ancl Bush P•·esidential

Publications and Records Commission, and $1,500,000 for repairs and

materials. The Office of Public Programs obligated $3,926,000 for publication,

restorations to Agency owned buildings, including Presidential libraries.

exhibition, audiovisual, and public outTeach activities. The Office of the Federal

Other f'tlnding available was $42,000 f-,-om otl1er buclget aulliority earned

Register obligated $5,998,000 to edit, compile, ancl publish, among others, tbe

through recycling; $556,000 reappropr iated from unobl igatecl balances of the

Federal Registez; Code ofFcdera /Regulat-ions, U.S Stat-utes al Large, ancl weeldy

and annual compilations of Presiclential clocuments. The records cledassi l~calion

' in FY 1985, $5,200,000oF"no-ycar" Func/s wasappropriatcc/ For improvements

program obligatecl $2,794,000 to t·eview Federal records for possible declassifica

to tlw Kennedy Library. Fow· million c/ollars of the total

L-ion. Also, the Nabonal Historical Publications ancl Records Commission obligat

improved a ,.cf, iva/ storage ancf eel ucaliona I space, a ncf tfw bala nee oF
$1,200,000

ecl $4,991,000 in grants and $1,574,000 Loadminisler tl1e grants program.

was

was

planned for

to improve access to tlw library. ln FY 1989 anc/1997 '"'

acfc/itionaf $4,100,000 all(/ $8,000,000, respectively, were appropriatecf for

Beginning in 1994, Lhe Archives soughL appropriations for Lhe annual

cont inuat io n of construct ion. Of tf1C total, $17,272,000 llilS f1ecn oMigatec/

paymenls to be made uncler Ll1e Lerms of the Certificates of Participation. ln

to elate, incfucfing $130,000 obligalecf in FY 1996 for the builc/ing

accord.ance with OMB's guidance, the total payment must he separated inlo a

extension consll:uction ancf _r elated services.

principal and interest component. The portion that represents principal is to
he treatecl as an appropriation for the reclemption of debL. The portion that

During FY 1996, NARA received $33,097,000

111

reim

represents intet·est will he reported as obligations. As sucb, $25,515,000 was

bursable income fm· se1·vices provided to od1er Federal agencies

obligated for inlerest payments on d1e Archives ll facilit-y ancl $4,013,000 was

and the National A rcl1ives Trusl Funcl. The mosl signi (icanl reim

treated as redemption of cleht for principal.

bursable activity, in terms of paymenl t·eceived, was providing
reference services on Lhe records of other agencies that are stored

Thefollowingtahlesummarizcs funclsavailahleanclacluallyexpended in FY 1996

in Fccleral recorcls centers. Dm·ing FY 1996, $24,960,000 was
Fund
Opet·ating Expenses, Direct
Grants
Ken neely Library
Repairs and Restorabons
Tot a
1

I

AvailalJility

Expended

received for these services. The Offices of Lhe National Archives,

$200,040,000

$194,88 7,000

Special ancl Regional Archives and Presiclential Libraries, along

5,175,000

4,991,000

wid1 records management h·aining, provided for most of the

158,000

130,000

1,500,000

1,253,000

$206,8 7 3,000

$201,261,000

balance oJ $8,137,000.

Financial Subsystems
NARA's f-inancial subsystems were evaluatecl as required

lnclucles $4,0 73,000 wl, icl, i,; consiclered rccfemption of clebt on tlw principal For

by

the OMJ3

Circular A-127 Revised. All subsystems were in conformance with Ll1e

tllC Arcl,i ves 17 facility.
Func/s approprialecflor g1·anls anc/ repairs and _r estorations arc "no-year" luncfs.

overall objectives cleLailed in Lhe circular. NARA's financial organization

Some Confi•·essiona I appropria lions lw ve tlw proviso tl1a l ti1Cy rem ain a va ilafJfe

also provided information for inclusion in the annual Fecleral Managers'

until obiigalecl. Tlws, tf,e ba Ia nee at the end of tllC fisca I year is carricc/ over a nc/ is

Financial Integrity Report to the President and Congress showing that the

a va i/a b/c lor obligation i11 succeecli ng lisca f years.

subsystems are in compliance with the objectives clelai led in the guidelines.

2
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Otl1er electronic commerce issues were acldressed and iniliated, such

Financial ancl Electronic Commerce Programs

C1·edil Card Usage by the Public and NARA Employees
The Mellon Bani~ credit card sales in Fecleral record centers,
Presidential libraries, museum stores, and other Agency locations
across the country increased again d1is year. In FY
amount of sales rose by

1996, the

as 100 percenl usage of tlte Automated Clearing House (ACH.) for vendors,
a reduction in the number of impresl funds, and requiring payments by
EFT for all NARA organizations across the country.

dollar

19.4 percent and the number of sales increased

Travel Innovations

1996,

by 23.5 percent. The increased credit card sales wi llhelp NARA meet

In FY

NARA's American Express government cardholders began

its nalionwide financial goals.

obtaining approved travel advances for out-of-pochet expenses by using auto

The VISA (l.M.PA.C.) purchase card usage by NARA employ

mated Leller macl1ines (ATMs). This change is in response to recommendations

ees improvecl dramatically in an attempt to meet and exceed Federal

of the U.S. Treasury to eliminate imprest funds by using electronic commerce

government and National Performance Review (NPR) initiatives.

and plastic card teclmology.

ln FY

1996,

the number of purchases made by Agency employees

with Lhe VLSA pmchase cards increased by

46.6

percent anclthe

dollar amount of: purchases i ncrcasecl by 85.9 percent. NARA

The groundworh has been set so that, in FY

1997, NARA

wi lJ be able

to pay all travel,·eimbursements via the EFT-Direct Deposit program; new
travel education programs and other improvemenls are

I; l~ely

to follow.

continues Lo encourage its pe•·sonnelto use the purchase card for all
small purchases instead of using certi fiecl invoices and other costly

P1·ompt Payments

paper processes.

NARA continues to maintain a low volume of interest penalLy payments to
vendors. The dramatic improvement in NARA's financial processes can be

Eieclt·onic Funds Transfer (EFT) and Direct Deposil
In FY

1996,

wilh the consenl of Vice-Presiclent Gore's oHice, Lhe

organizations; an increased awareness by Agency employees as to the

Department of the Treasury gave NARA the dislinction of being Lhe

imparlance of electronic commerce and other NPR, Congressional,

"Most lmprovecl" fecleral agency using EFT - Direct Deposit in Lhe

Treasury, and OMB initiatives; improved and increased usage of VISA

1996, NARA strove for 100 pe•·

purcluse cards; tbe declining use of costly certificcl invoices; and the

cent employee salary and award participalion, and nearly reacl1ed tl1al

evolving and increased financial oversight by NARA's financial employees

program's twenty-year hislory. In FY

goal with a

52

altribuLed Lo conti nuecl and increasecl financial education of Lhe Agency's

99.6 percent pa.-ticipation

•·ate.

and adm inislrativc oHicers across tbe counlry.

APPROPRIATIONS
AND
COSTS

DIRECT APP ROPRT ATIONS

ACTUAL COSTS:
PRESIDENTIAL LTBRARIES

(inc/uc/ingGranl.sand Repairs and Resloralions)

Obi igalions byO[,jccl Classi ~icalion and Rcdcmplion of DcbL

MolIars in tfJoUSilll(/s)

Mo l Iars itl tf,ousanc/s)

Program

Costs

Full-time permanent employment compensation.

$63,539

Other than full-time permanent employment compensation ...... .4,412
Other personnel compensation ...

..1,981

Total personnel compensation...... .

... 69,932

Personnel benefits

DIRECT APPROPRIATIONS
(; ncfuc/ i ng Ora nls a ncfl(epa irs and f?.cslol·alions)
Obligations by Program A rca and Redemption
Aclminislralivc Expenses Pror·alc d

(includes
personnel)

Transportation of things

or Debt

Buildings
Operations &
Maintenance
Costs

$786
Hoover
Roosevelt
721
Truman
903
Eisenhower
1,032
Kennedy
1,124
Johnson
1,185
Nixon Presidential
Materials StaH
921
Ford
999
Carter
1,135
Reagan
1,100
Central OHice : Planning &
Direction White HouseLiaison;
and Bush Presidential
Materials Project
1,507

Total

Repair&
Alteration Common
Rent
Total
Costs* Distributable'"* (GSA) Costs"'**

$498
867
1,019
1,074
1,817
1,375

$3
4
8
0
133
1,200

$0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1,313
929
1,458

0
22
59
28

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

921
2,334
2,123
2,586

318

778

3,486

849

34

$11,413 $11,199

$1,491

$5 $1,292
0 1,592
0 1,930
0 2,106
0 3,074
0 3,760

$318 $783 $25,204

(c/olfars i,-, t!JOuS.lll(/s)
* Repair and alteration costs include $130K for Ken neely Librar y for the
11 4X,lccounlami$161KforLhc 117Xaccou nl.

Archives & Related
Services
$56,552 (28%)

Records Centers
$60,979 (30%)

and maintenance

** P,·opo•·Liona l sha•·c of Cent ra l Office s upporlsc •·viccs.

Presidential Library operations and maintenance ..

*** Docs nul include S3,643Ksha•·c of alloc.,Ll'd aclminislralivc costs.

Presidential Library alterations ..
Preservation contractual services

PERSONNEL ON BOARD

Other services:
Commercial contracts ........................ ............................... 5,687
ISOO
$1,345 (1%)

Redemption of Debt
$4,013 (2%)

Public Programs
$3,926 (2%)
Records
Administration
727

Supplies and materials ..

..2,155

ADP equipment..

..1,999

Presidential Libraries

Insurance claims and indemnities ..

$28,847 (14%)

....91

Interest and dividends ............................ ............... ... ............. 25,515
Redemption of debt... ............................................................. .4,013

TOTAL $201,261

It\ 1/ Fm><lsasofSeplemlwr30, 1996)

ADP studies and ADP maintenance services ........................ 3,059
Accounting and payroll services ............................
813

TOTAL ...........

................................ 201,261

Washington, DC Area

PROGRAMS

FullTime
Penn. Other

Field Locations

FullTime
Total Perm. Other

Total

Nationwide Total
FullTime
Perm.

Other

Total

Records Centers
169 52 221 565 786 1,351 734 8381 ,572
Archives and Related 560 107 667 79 23 102 639 130 769
Public Programs
56 2 58
0 0
0 56
2 58
Records Administration 53 0
53
0 0
0 53
0 53
Presidential Libraries
83 8 91 203 56 259 286 64 350
Federal Register
69 1 70
0 0
0 69
1 70
Records Declassification 42 3 45 13 0 13 55
3 58
National Historical Publications
& Records Commission 15
0 15
0 0
0 15
0 15

Total

1,047 1731 ,220 860 8651 ,7251,9071 ,038 2,945
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HOLDINGS AND SERVICES
ARCHIVAL HOLDINGS BY UNLT
FISCAL YEAR 1996

ARCfllVAL 1-lOLDLNGS OF NONTEXTUAL RECORDS
FISCAL YEAR 1996

Tota/ 1/o/,/;,lfs !Cu/Jic FeeL)
Negative nun; /Jc rs ~uccncfoscc/ in parcnllwscs.

Unit

Totall lolc/ings (Num/x•t·ot' llcms)
Negative num/.Jcrs~lrccncfosccf in parcnt/Jcst:s.

Balance
9<3(}95

Net
Change

Balance
9<3(}96

WASII I NGTON, DC, AREA
Textual Projects
Cartographic and Architectural Records
Motion Picture, Sound and Video Branch
Still Picture Branch
Center for Legislative Archives
Center for Electronic Records*

1'158,354
55,136
38.453
18,933
89,224

28 ,070
245
91
410
1,000

1'186,424
55,381
38,544
19,343
90 ,224

DC Area Totals

1,360,100

29,816

1,389 ,916

Unit

Regional Archives Totals
NATIONWIDE TOTALS

Artifacts
16mm microfilm
35mm microfilm
Microfiche
Other microforms

21,743
60,111
47,354
69,860
62,041
38,355
65,346
22,664
27,753
36,219
30,726
5,561

595
0
800
2,423
1,329
1,095
1,077
6,241
932
(160)
(1 ,110)
0

22 ,338
60 ,111
48,154
72 ,283
63 ,370
39,450
66,423
28,905
28,685
36,059
29,616
5,561

1,799
142,551
129,825
32,543
50,549

1
341
1,602
2,245
16,000

1,800
142,892
131 ,427
34,788
66,549

487,733

13,222

500 ,955

1,847,833

43,038

1,891 ,826

AI~ C IIITE CTURA L I~E CORDS

Aerial Photos
Maps and charts
Architectural & engineering plans

Motion pictures
Sound recordings
Video recordings

Filmstrips
Posters
Still pictures
ELECTI~ONIC

AFF ILI ATED ARC IIIV ES**

TOTAL
NON TEXTUAL IT E ~ IS

0

955

here arc those o f the National Archives Af~i l iatcd t\1-chivcsal \Vcs l Poinland
the N,wal Academy.

34,283
240,504
12,772

9,272,450
2,648,918
2,839,554

123,698
179,5 11
33,761

334
607
148

124,032
180,118
33,909

655
2,017
8,607,021

(19)
200
870,510

636
2,217
9,477,531

ST ILL PICTURE BRANCII

Computer data sets

955

9,238,167
2,408,414
2,826,782

ivlOTION PICTURE, SOUND & VIDEO BRANCII

CE NTER FOR

54

Balance
9<3(}96

(a /so lw/c/ t!wsc 11011papcr records)

* The Ccnlc r for E lcclronic Records mea su res ils lu>ldings in lcrms of data scls ralhc,·than c ubi c.:
feel. Sec A rchi va llloldings of Nonlcxlua l Rcco1·cls.

** llo ldings repo rted

Net
Change

TEXTUAL RE CORDS UN ITS

CARTOGRAPIIIC AND
REGIONAL ARCIIIV ES
New England Region
Northeast Region
Mid Atlantic Region
Southeast Region
Great Lakes Region
Central Plains Region
Southwest Region
Rocky Mountain Region
Pacific Southwest Region
Pacific Sierra Region
Pacific Northwest Region
Alaska Region

Balance
9<3(}95

RECORDS

7,591

23,784,884

7,591

1,1 79,528

24,964,412

USING THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

HOLDINGS OF PRI3SI DENTIAL LIBRARIES
---

-

Hoover

--

Roosevelt

pages

St~
Pictures
images

8,414 ,276

43 ,166

155,591

141

16,716,560

134,335

308 ,676

28

Papers

Film

Video Tape

feet

hours

Audio

rape 'MUseum Obj .

hours
521 1- 5,478
1,024

24 ,199

Truman

14,891 ,079

98,668

335,025

185

308

25,946

Ei senhower -

22,536,687

311,814

617,925

269

1,111

34 ,259

-

Kennedy

31,268,989

146,494

7,163 ,333

1,285

Johnson

35 ,759,600

620,107

824,877

8,258

13,587

37,105

Nixon

46,110,000

435,000

2,200,000 ~ .900

1,490

21,750

Ford

19,859,930

325,442

1,514

1,582

8,184

Carter

27 ,685,830

1,500 ,253-

1,434

2,000 1- 40,053

Reagan

49 ,071 ,250

1,625,439 -

19,398

13,350

75,364

Bush Project

40,784,550

438,743

201

600

219

44,338

3 I 3,026,424

5,679,199

14,282 ,3 14

37,012

--

-

786 ,606 -

7,343r--16,977

.

1,120,080
770,000
-

Was I, i nglon, D C , A rca
DC Area Totals

Regional A1· c l1i v c s
New England Region
Pittsfield Region
Northeast Region
Mid-Atlantic Region
Southeast Region
Great Lakes Region
Central Plains Region
Southwest Region
Rocky Mountain Region
Pacific Southwest Region
Pacific Sierra Region
Pacific Northwest Region
Alaska Region
Regional Archives Total
Legislative
Electronic
NAT I ONWIDE TOTALS

TOli \L

Researchers
Microfilm

Res earchers
Non -Microfilm

Oral
Inquiries

Written
Inquiries

57,510

56,807

256,094

267 ,978

14,517
6,084
8,288
11,499
8,292
12,129
8,024
11,896
11,433
18,615
14,764
17,402
3,915
146,858

2,190
0
2,815
411
409
419
322
213
640
559
1,110
639
1,183
10,910

8,427
11 ,275
48 ,576
8,451
5,540
29,803
22,357
9,417
2,647
10,295
22,148
16,929
8,781
204 ,646
2,519
1,976

2,350
178
3,975
2,533
7,841
2,817
1,251
2,329
397
1,013
1,142
578
222
26,606
646
1,456

204,368

67,717

465,235

296,686

42,53 1 333,65 3

USING PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARIES

Hoover
Roosevelt
Truman
Eisenhower
Kennedy
Johnson
Nixon
Ford
Carter
Reagan
Bush Project
TOTAL

Researchers

Oral
Inquiries

Written
Inquiries

278
511
974
345
713
674
372
304
243
191
1

1,422
9,021
10,955
1,888
6,997
2,428
3,496
998
2,016
5,781
824

856
1,736
4,025
2,383
1,616
4,801
1,100
1,410
1,413
1,548
183

4,606

45,826

2 1,071

!"'!''

RA1H{)N

kl

Public Program
Participants

Outreach Program
Participants

Mu se um
Vi sitors

32,564
7,167
21,552
9,468
18,000
17,290
0
22,893
827
14,540
714

3,197
0
1,290
1,308
271
551
0
4,551
786
2,465
1,284

78,201
159,347
111 ,156
69,887
229,135
271 ,364
0
90,045
74 ,091
155,649
0

145,015

15,703

1,23 8,875

ASTATISTICAL PROFILE

Financial Condition

the

NATIONAL ARCHIVES
TRUST FUND

The National Archives 1l·ust Fund had a net operating loss of nearly $435,000
for f-iscal year 1996, up hom Lhe $261,000 operating loss in fiscal year 1995.
The net operating loss for the Presidential libraries amounted to more than

$143,000. Witl1 the addition of investment income, other miscellaneous
income, and adjusbnents to prior year operations, the National Arcl1ives Trust
Fund ended the fiscal year with net income of more than $415,000.
Assets decreased by more than $271,000 in f-iscal year 1996. Liabilities
decreased by nearly $687,000. Retained earnings/ capital increased fTom

$15.7 million to $16.1 million with $5.6 million held in the Trusl Fund for
the exclusive use of the particular library that generated tl1e funds and $10.5
million held fOl" all other National Archives Trust Fund operations.

Income ancl Expense
Income to the Trust Fund comes hom sales of reproductions, sales of merch
Congress establisl1ed the National Archives Trust Fund Board to receive ancl

andise, including publications and museum shop items, Presidential library

administer gifts and bequests of money and other personal properl-y and to

museum admissions, reimbursements from the National Archives operating

receive monies from the sale of reproductions of historic documents ancl

units, services provicled to other agencies, and investment income.

publications for activities approved by the Board and in the interest of

Gross sales decreased by nearly $894,000 fTom fiscal year 1995, with

the National Archives and Records Administration and the individual

most program areas reporting lower sales. The cost of goods and services

Presidentiallib..aries. The members of the Board are the Archivist of

decreased by nea1Jy $720,000, reflecting lower costs in most calegories.

the United States, who serves as Chairman; the Secretary of the

To cover the costs of producing electrostatic copies for administrative use,

Treasury; and the Chairman of the National Endowment for the

the National Archives and Records Administration appropriated fund reim

Humanities. Staf-fing for Trust Fund activities is provided by the

burseclthe Trust Fund $263,060, a 39 percent decrease from fiscal year 1995.

National Archives Trust Fund Branch of the Office of Administrative

This decrease reflects the full annual savings from the conlract for electrostatic

Services, Financial Services Division.

copying equipment which began during f-iscal year 1995. Payments made to the

National Archives ancl Records Administration appropriatecl fund for reim
bursable services performed on behalf of the Trust Fund by appropriatecl

1996, a slight decrease from tl1e previous two years.
Puh/ications and product sales declined f,.om the levels acl1ievecl during

fund staff included:

the previous year. Microfilm sales income surpassed $1.4 million, an

• $1 ,546,588 to the Office of tbe National Archives for archival handling

increase of 24 percent wbicl1 reflects a price increase in May 1996.

and reproduction services;

• $908,979 to tbe Office of Fecleral Records Centers for reproduction
services;

• $441,434 to d1e O(-fice of Public Programs for onler fulfillment and publi
cation development;

• $146,721 to tbe Office of Special and. Regional Arcl1ives for archival
handling and reproduction services; and

• $24,765 to the Office of Presiclential Libraries for services relatecl to
reproduction and museum sales.

Presidential libraries reported decreases in admissions from f-iscal
year 1995. Museum store ancl catalog sales revenue increased for many of
these libraries. The declines in visitors can be attributed to severe winter
weatl1er and a smaller number of special events ancl exhibitions since tbe
conclusion of World War U commemorations.
Totallibmry 1·evenue was more tban $4.5 mi Ilion, consisting main
ly of museum store sales and admissions of $3.8 million and repmduc
tion services of more than $322,000. The net operating loss fm all
Presidential libraries in fiscal year 1996 was slig],dy more than

$143,000. After accounting for olher income ancl expenses, tbe libraries
Program H i gldighls
Reference copies ordered nationwide reached 2.4 million pages. Use of self-ser
vice copier equipment in tbe Washington, DC, area1·ernainecl steady at 2.7 mil
lion pages. The Federal Records Centers nationwide reproduced 3.3 mi II ion
pages of court documents, an increase of 23 percenl f-rom the previous year.
Income b·om the reproduction of records beld in the form of photographs,
molion pictures, and sound reconlings decreasecl to $288,000 from nearly

$539,000 in fiscal year ] 995, as a result of the expansion of an out-somcing
program initiated by the Office of Lhe National Archives. This lower income was
balanced by a commensw·ale decrease in payments to commercial contractors.

The National Archives Museum Shop, operated by tbe Office of
Public Programs, exceeded $914,000 in income during fiscal year

showed a total net income of $185,000.

Public awa1·eness and educational programs fundecl by the Trust
Fund include the monthly Calendar of Events and the "Moclern Arcbives
lnstilulc" lraining course, held twice cluri ng l11e {-:iscal year. The institutes
were fully subscribed wilh fees received amounting to $31,000.

The investment balance al the end of the fiscal year was

$16,285,857, consisting of $172,056 invested in securities held by ASB
Capital Management, Inc. and $16,113,801 in U.S. Treasury Bills and
Noles. Total i nteresl earned in fiscal year 1996 was $959,832. Trust Fund
investments camecl $258,150 for the Presiclentiallibraries and $540,967
for otheT Tmsl Funcl organizations. Gi f:t Fund investments earned $135,162
for Presidential libraries and $25,553 for other Gift Funcl investments.

ASTATISTICAL PROFILE

TRUST FUND INCOME STATEMENTS
(for Lf,c fi scal years ended ScplcmfJcr 30)

1995

1996

REVEN U E:
Reproduction service

Presidential

Other

Libraries

Trust Fund

322 ,473

$

$

3,968,409

Presidential
Libraries

Total
$

4,290 ,882

$

355,350

Other
Trust Fund
$

4,264 ,033

Total
$

4,619 ,383

Microform publications

0

1,407,035

1,407,035

0

1,136,309

1,136,309

Over-the-counter sales

1,897,656

927,446

2,825 ,102

1,854,451

1,017,584

2,872,035

Publications

0

207,626

207,626

0

435,985

435 ,985

Audiovisual sales and rentals

0

0

0

0

344,081

344 ,081

1,888,188

0

1,888 ,188

2,003,952

0

2,003 ,952

Other income

432 ,420

48,959

481 ,379

414,172

167,978

582,150

Total revenue

4,540 ,737

6,559 ,475

11 ,100,212

4,627,925

7,365 ,970

11 ,993,895

Cost of goods and services

4,683,954

6,851 ,254

11 ,535 ,208

4,489,063

7,765 ,778

12,254,841

(143,217)

(291 ,779)

(434 ,996)

138,862

(399,808)

(260,946)

Admissions

COST

lncomel(loss) from operations

-OTIIER INCOME
Prior year income

14,704

(25 ,605)

(10 ,901)

3,245

970

4,215

258,150

540,967

799,117

245,208

635 ,030

880 ,238

59,468

97,640

157,108

73,249

1,602

74,851

Total other income

332,322

613,002

945,324

321 ,702

637,602

959,304

OTII ER EXPENSES:
Prior year expense

Interest income
Other

(1,652)

89,326

87,674

37,936

25,498

63 ,434

Investment management fee

5,564

1,724

7,288

17,726

8,745

26,471

Total other expenses

3,912

91 ,050

94 ,962

55 ,662

34,243

89,905

N ET INCOME

s

185,193

The acco mpa ny ing notes arc a n i nlcg1·al parl of tl,csc financ ia l slalc m cnls.

$

230, 17 3

s

4 15,366

$

404,90 2

$

20 3,551

$

608,453

TRUST FUND STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAl CONDITION
(a s ofScp lcm/Jcr 30)

1996

Presidential
Libraries
ASSETS
Current assets:
Cash in U.S. Treasury
$
Cash in transit
Accrued interest receivable
Securities
Accounts receivable (net of allowance for uncollectible accounts)
Advances to employees
Inventories (net of reserve for obsolescence)
Prepaid expenses
Total current assets

177,376
50,549
44,538
4,675,548
70,627
525
702,626
503

Ll ;\ Bl LIT I ES AN I) FUND BALANCE
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable
Sales tax payable
Deferred revenue

$

383,910
231,729
92 ,844
9,468 ,101
402,454
1,500
529,446
49,539

Presidential
Libraries

Total

$

561,286
282 ,278
137,382
14,143,649
473,081
2,025
1,232,072
50,042

$

121 ,681
153,586
45 ,282
4,457,098
3,321
0
681 ,978
503

Other
Trust Fund

$

311 ,359
84,549
76,848
10,334,002
263,447
1,000
455 ,965
135,103

Total

$

433,040
238,135
122,130
14,791,100
266 ,768
1,000
1,137,943
135,606

5,722,292

11,159,523

16,881 ,815

5,463,449

11 ,662 ,273

17,125,722

346 ,126

534,405

880,531

304 ,166

603,661

907,827

s

6.068,418

S I I ,693,928

::>17,762, 346

s 5,767,615

s 12,265,934

::; 18,0 33,549

$

339 ,032
6,151
4,665

Non-current assets:
Property and equipment (at cost less accumulated depreciation)
TOTAL ASSETS

1995

Other
Trust Fund

$

574,666
0
488,238

$

913,698
6,151
492,903

$

213,825
13,181
12,101

$

1,267 ,533
0
593,679

$

1,481 ,358
13,181
605,780

349,848

1,062,904

1,412,752

239,107

1,861 ,212

2,100,319

102,984

124,491

227,475

98,115

128,362

226,477

Total long-term liabilities

102,984

124,491

227,475

98,115

128,362

226 ,477

Total liabilities

452,832

1,187,395

1,640,227

337,222

1,989,574

2,326 ,796

5,615 ,586

10,506 ,533

16,122,119

5,430 ,393

10,276,360

15,706 ,753

$ 6,068,.1- 18

S 1 I ,69 3,9 28

$ 17,76 2,3 ~6

s 5,767,615

$ 12,265,934

s 18,0 33,549

Total current liabilities
Long-term liabilities:
Annual leave liability

Fund balance
TOTAL Ll ABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

Tl1 c accompan y ing nol cs a t·c an i nlc Qra l pat·l of Lhcsc finan c ial s lalcmcnls.
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STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN
FINANCIAL CONDITION

SCHEDULES Of CHANGES IN
WORKING CAPiTAL

(for Liw fis ca l years ended Scplcm/Jcr 30)

!Effcc:L 011 Wl at·l<ing Ca pila/J

1996

1995

1996

1995

CURRENT ASSETS:

SOURCES OF WORKING CAP ITAL:
From operations:
Net income (loss)

$

415,366

$

608,453

Items not affecting working capital:
Depreciation
Adjustments to property and equipment

339,165

319,854

90

0

Cash in U.S. Treasury

$

754,621

928 ,307

53,767

15,252

43,707

(647,451)

(1,177,609)

206 ,313

(337,041)

Securities
Advances to employees

1,025

400

94,129

(576,869)

(85,564)

8,062

Accounts payable

567,660

96,782

Sales tax payable

7,030

(450)

Deferred revenue

112,877

1,689, 218

Prepaid expenses

Increase in annual leave liability

998

17,719

Working capital inflow from other sources

998

17,719

755,619

946,026

(72,102)

Accrued interest receivable

Inventories
From other sources:

$

44,143

Accounts receivable
Working capital inflow from operations

128,246

Cash in transit

CURRENT L1 ABILITIES:

Working capital inflow from all sources
USES OF WORKING CAP ITAL:
Purchase of operational assets
Decrease in deferred revenue
Total working capital used for all purposes
Incrcasc; (dccl·casc) in worl~i ng capi tal

s

311,959

489,859

0

728,302

311,959

1,218,161

443,660

Tfwac:compan_ying n olcsarc~Jn inlcg·ra / part o f t/u.'sc fiuan ci~1 f s lc1lcnn•nls.

GO

s

(272,135)

lnc1·casc (dt.>crcasd in worl~i ng ca.pital

s

443,660

Tf,c~lccompanying nolcsa rca n integra/ part of tlwse finan cial st~1LL'mcnls.

$

(272, 135)

OPERATJ NG l NCOM E/ EXPENSE BY ORGANIZATION
(in Lf1ousanc/ sJ

$5,000
$4 ,684

D

Income

111111111

Expense

$4,000 , __ -- ----------------------- - --

$3 ,000

$2,000

$1 ,000

$236
$27

$37

$0

Public Programs
National Archives

Presidential Libraries

SpeciaK=legional Archives

Professional Dev. & Training

Federal Records Centers

s

$18

$0

Trust Fund (General)

Federal Register

R AT·iDN
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NOTES TO FINANCIALSTATEMENTSAND EXPLANATIONS OF

end. Un fundcclleavc expense for tbe year is lreatccl as an operab ng expense in

SLGNLFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICfES

the compulalion of net income or loss for d,e period. Tl,is lrcalmcnl docs nol
apply to sicl~ or otl1cr leave, whicl, is expcnsecl as il is used.

Revenue:

Revenue is derived h·om the sale of publications, repro

cluclions of records, self-service electrostatic copies, museum shop items,

De fer red Revenue: Tl1c currenlliahi I ity fo1· deferrecl revenue ,·cprc

P,·csidentiallihrary museum admissions, and i nveslment income. Revenues are

sents aclvance payments for products and services that are lobe furnished with

rec01·ded on an accrual hasis.

in a year. The long-lerm liability for dcfened revenue represents collections for
services to be pmvidecl over a pe1·iod of more tban 1 2 monlhs.

Invest me nl V a I ua lion: (1) U.S. Government securities l,elcl by tbe
Trust Funcl are staled al cost adjustccl for accretion of discounl; (2) Securities
l,eJd by the inveslmenl hanher a1·e staled at cost adjusted for accretion of i nte1·esl.

In ven to•·y \fa lua lion:

A ceo u n ls Payab I e: As of Seplembcr 30, payablcs consislecl of tbe
following:

Inventories wl,icl, consisl of: merchanclise

1996

1995

$656,416

$ 1,298,875

85,175

6,757

167,712

137,476

4,395

38,250

$913,698

$1,481,358

beld for sale are valued at cosl, determined using a specific idenlif;calion
melhod. Physical i nvcnlory counts, lal~en al all locations, are pcrfonnecl at the

General

end of each fiscal year ancl appropriate adjustments arc made. lnvent01·ies of

Estimated Year-End Accruals

sup pi ies are expensed al tbe time of receipt.

Payroll
Disbursements in Transit

Fixec/ Assets Valualion and Depreciation:

Fixedassetsarc

Totals

sbown al original acquisition cost less accumulatecl depreciation. Tbc capital
ized cosl of tl1ese assels is allocated over d,e eslimalecl useful life by tl,e

Acljuslmenl to PL"ior Yea1·s Opet·ations: An adjustment was

slraigl,t-linc med1ocl. Cunendy, all adminislralive and operaling equipmenl

made to accounl for approximately $89,000 of fiscal year 1994 Trusl

is eslimaled lo have a useful I ife of five yea1·s.

Full{l selling expenses which were nol properly 1·eporled and paicllo tJ,c
National Arcl1ives all{l Records Adminislmlion appropriated full{l until

Annual Leave Liability:

Annual leave liability ,·ep1·csenls tbe

cumulative amount payable lo Trusl Fund employees as annual leave at year

62

fiscal year ] 996.

the

NATIONAL ARCHIVES
GIFT FUND

Overview
Tl1e Gif-t Funcl is adm inislerecl by Lhe Nalional Archives Trust Funcl Boarcl and
accepls, •·eceives, holds and adm in islers, in accordance wiLh the Lerms of the
donor, gif-ts or beql.ICsls of money, securilies, or other personal properly for the
benefil of NARA a.clivilies. New donations of nearly $403,000 were received
during fiscal year

1996.

Ahhough Lhe major areas of aclivily in tl,e Nalional Arcl1ives Gifl Fund
conlinue lo be the Presidenlial Iibra•·ies and d,e National ll istorical
Publicalions aml Records Commission, Lhe OHice of Special and Regional
Arcl1ives also was Lhe benef;cia•·y of gif-ts in supporl of ils various aclivilies.
Gifts are summarized on page 66.

OLLA (JAR), BY G.LUCERNO, LAGUNA, NEW MEXICO. GIFT TO PRESIDENT CARTER FROM FLOYD R. CORREA, GOVERNOR OF THE PUEBLO OF LAGUNA.
(JIMMY CARTER LIBRARY; PHOTO BY THE WHITE HOUSE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATON)

ASTATISTICAL PROFILE

G I F T F U ND STATEMEN T S O F AVA JL A B!Ll TY
(fo r t/1e fi scal yea rs e ll dec/ S cplcm/Jcr 30)

PRESIDENTIAL
LIBRARIES

Balances available October 1

$

1,722,949

OTIIER
UNR ESTRI CT ED

$

133,451

OTIIER
RESTRICT ED

$

204,438

$

1996

1995

TOTAL

TOTAL

2,060,838

$

1,972 ,204

INCREASES OF AVA I L A Bl LJTY:

Grants and donations

329 ,563

57 ,357

15,987

402,907

467,418

Interest on securities

135,162

19,659

5,894

160,715

118,643

2,187,674

210,467

226,319

2,624 ,460

2,558 ,265

32,859

2,898

11,459

47,216

60,985

192,007

14,115

885

207,007

144,891

Total available

DECREASES OF AVA ILA BlLITY:

Travel and transportation
Supplies and materials

4

0

0

4

506

1,890

32,766

167

34,823

21 ,880

Payments to commercial contractors

62,927

8,494

10,508

81 ,929

136,417

Payments to other agencies or funds

68,269

696

31,172

100,137

133,376

357 ,956

58,969

54,191

471 ,116

498,055

5,842

2,195

(38 ,736)

(30,699)

(628)

Equipment rental
Printing and reproduction

Total decrease

Adjustments to prior years operations
Endin g balances avai Iable

$

1,823 ,876

$

149,303

$

210,864

$

2,184,043

$

2,060 ,838

GiFT FUND STATEMENTS OF
FINANCl AL CONDITION

STATEMENTS OF CHA NG ES lN
1~ 1 NANCl A L CONDIT ION

las ofSc plcm/JCr 30)

!for tlw Fisca l yea rs ended ScptemJJer 30)

1996

1996

1995

1995

SOURCES OF FUNDS:
ASSETS

Funds provided by operations
Grants and donations

Current assets:
Cash in U.S. Treasury

Excess of revenue over expenses

$

Cash in transit

41,122

$

4,755

Accrued interest receivable
Securities
Advances to employees

Tola l assets

$

$

123,205

(378,784)
467,418
88,634

APPLICATION OF FUNDS:

4,332

11,878

19,502
1,988 ,357

725

0

$

$

116,041

2,142,208

2,200,688

(279,702)
402,907

I

I

lnc t·casc in worl:.: ing ca pilal

s

123,205

$

88,634

SCHEDULES OF CHANGES IN
WOR KTNG CAPITAL

2,128,232

(EHect 0 11 \Vo r/<ingCapita/i

1996

LIABILITI ES AND FUND BALANCE

1995

CURRENT ASSETS:
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable

$

16,645

$

Total liabilities

16,645

67,394

Fund balance

2,184,043

2,060,838

Total liabi liliesa nd fund balance

$

2,200,688

s

Cash in U.S. Treasury
Cash in transit
Accrued interest receivable
Securities
Advances to employees

67,394

2, 128,232

I

I

I

I

$

(74,919)
423
(7,624)
153,851
725

$

71 ,877
(59)
11,841
58,597
(4,982)

CU RR ENT L1 A Bl UTI ES:
Accounts payable
Inc rea se in WO J.J<: ingt:apital

50,749

$

123,205

(48,640)

$

88,634

ASTATISTICAL PROFILE

GIFTS RECEIVED
Office
General Cultural
&Archival Gifts

Donor

National Commission on Libraries and Information Science
Foundation for the National Archives
American Association of Retired Persons
American Bar Association
National Defense Transportation Association
Cellular Telecommunications Industry Association
Miscellaneous
Carter Library
Cox Publishing
Cox Publishing (non-cash)
Carter Presidential Center, Inc. (non-cash)
Miscellaneous
Eisenhower Library Eisenhower Foundation
Miscellaneous
Ford Library
Gerald R. Ford Foundation
Miscellaneous
Grant Wood Area Education Agency
Hoover Library
Miscellaneous
Johnson Library
LBJ Foundation*
A.C. Parsons, Inc.
Miscellaneous
Kennedy Library
UAW- GM Human Resource Center
Globe Newspaper Company
Miscellaneous
Reagan Library
F.W. (Bill) Funk (non-cash)
Ronald Reagan Presidential Foundation (non-cash)*
Miscellaneous
Roosevelt Library Franklin &Eleanor Roosevelt Institute
Franklin &Eleanor Roosevelt Institute (non-cash)*
Miscellaneous
Truman Library
Foundation for the National Archives*
Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation
Harry S. Truman Institute
Shook, Hardy &Bacon, P.C.
Mid-America Health Network
Data System International
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of KC

Amount

$7,000
4,752
1,000
3,957
1,500
1,500
6,088
5,000
50,000
85,000
10,500
4,000
4,172
4,000
2,836
2,100
1,235
68,638
1,056
1,636
2,500
2,000
647
1,000
9,807
525
1,200
9,005
117
3,220
2,000
1,166
1,000
2,000
1,600
2,000

Total

Office

Donm·

(Truman Library
continued)

Morrison &Hecker, LLP
G.E. Credit Corporation
Columbi<!MCA Health Care
ACA Holding, Inc.
Arthur Clark Association, Inc.
Stallon Casinos, Inc.
David Stanley
America Multi-Cinema
Health Midwest
Bank IV
Miscellaneous

$ 25,797

150,500
8,172

Office

l~cJ2ion

6,836

National Archives
Regional System

New England
Pittsfield, MA

3,335

71 ,330

5,147

11 ,332

10,322

Federal Records
Centers

*A mount s fwwn represents muftip/c gifts from t/1 is donor. 1\-fiscclla ncous gi fts i nc fudc cion a Lions o f less t/1an $ 7,000.
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Donor

Miscellaneous
Friends of the Silvio 0. Conte National
Archives (non-cash)
Miscellaneous
Northeast
Miscellaneous
Mid-Atlantic
Miscellaneous
Southeast
Friends of the National Archives
- Southeast Region*
Friends of the National Archives
-Southeast Region (non-cash)*
Miscellaneous
Great Lakes
Miscellaneous
Central Plains
Miscellaneous
Southwest
Miscellaneous
Rocky Mountain
Miscellaneous
Pacific Southwest Miscellaneous
Pacific Sierra
Miscellaneous
Pacific Northwest Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Alaska
Headquarters

Miscellaneous

TOTAL DONATIONS

Amount

Total

2,000
1,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
2,000
1,000
2,000
2,000
2,431
33,172

62,589

Amount

Total

1,152
1,951
910
331
410
18,504
2,839
389
4,864
2,004
325
2,115
3,742
2,978
4,353
230
450

47,097
450

$402,907

NATIONALARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION 1997

NATIONAL ARCHIVES
AND RECORDS
ADMINISTRATION 1997

Records Services
Facilities
NARA
700 Pennsylvania Avenue , NW
Washington , DC 20408-0001
(202) 501-5400

National Archives at
College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, MD 20740-6001
(301) 713-6800

Washington National
Records Center
4205 Suitland Road
Suitland, MD 20746-800 1

NARA-Northeast Region
Diane Le Blanc, Regional Administrator

Archivist of the United States: John W. Carlin
Deputy Archivist of the United States: Lewis J. Bellardo
Congressional Affairs: John Constance
General Counsel : Elizabeth A. Pugh
Information Security Oversight Office: Steven Garfinkel
Inspector General: Kelly A. Sisario
National Historical Publications and Records Commission: Gerald W. George
Office of Administrative Services: Adrienne C. Thomas
Office of the Federal Register: Raymond A. Mosley
Office of Human Resources and Information Services: L. Reynolds Cahoon
Office of Records Services: Michael J. Kurtz
Office of Regional Records Services: Richard L. Claypoole
Office of Presidential Libraries: David F. Peterson

NARA-Northeast Region
(Boston}
380 Trapelo Road
Waltham, MA 02154-6399
(617) 647-8104

NARA-Northeast Region
(Bayonne)
Military Ocean Terminal,
Building 22,
Bayonnne, NJ 07002-5388
(201) 823- 7161

NARA-Mid Adantic Region
James Mouat, Regional Administrator

NARA-Mid Adantic Region
(Northeast Philadelphia}
14700 Townsend Road
Philadelphia, PA 19154-1025
(2 15) 671-9027

NARA-Mid Adantic Region
(Center City Philadelphia}
900 Marker Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107-4292
(215) 597-3000

NARA-Southeast Region
Gayle Peters, Regional Administrator
1557 Sr. Joseph Avenue
East Point, GA 30344-2593
(404) 763-7477

NARA-Great Lakes Region
David Kuehl, Regional Admin istrator

NARA-Northeast Region
(Pittsfield)

NARA-Great Lakes Region
(Chicago}

100 Dan Fox Drive
Pittsfield, MA 01201-8230
(4 13) 445-6885

7358 South Pulaski Road
Chi cago, IL 60629-5898
(312) 581-7816

NARA-Northeast Region
(New York City)

NARA-Great Lakes Region
(Dayton}

201 Varick Street, 12th Floor
New York, NY 1001 4-481 1
(212) 337-1300

3150 Springboro Road
Dayton, OH 45439-1813
(513) 225- 2852

NATIONAl ARCHIVES AND RECORDS ADMINISTRATION 1997

National Archives
Central Plains Region

NARA-Pacific
Alaska Region

R. Reed Whitaker,
Regional Adm inistrator
2312 East Bannister Road
Kansas City, MO 64131-3011
(816) 926-6920

Steven Edwards,
Regio nal Administrator

National Archives
Southwest Region
Kent Carter, Regional Administrator
501 West Felix Street, Bldg. 1,
P.O. Box 6216
Fort Worth, TX 76115-0216
(8 17) 334-5515

National Archives
Rocky Mountain Region
Robert Svenningsen,
Regional Administrator
Denver Federal Center, Bldg. 48,
P.O. Box 25307
Denver, CO 80225-0307
(303) 236-0801

NARA-Pacific Region
Sharon Roadway,
Regional Administrator

NARA-Pacific Region
(San Francisco)
1000 Commodore Drive
San Bruno, CA 94066-2350
(415) 876-9015
NARA-Pacifi.c Region
(Laguna Niguel)
24000 Avila Road
P.O. Box 6719
Laguna Niguel, CA 92607-6719
(714) 360-2618
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Presidential Libraries

NARA-Pacifi.c Alaska Region
(Seattle)
6125 Sand Point Way, NE
Seattle, WA 98115-7999
(206) 526-6501

Herbert Hoover Library
Timothy G . Walch, Director
210 Parkside Drive
P.O. Box 488
West Branch, IA 52358-0488
(319) 643-5301

NARA-Pacific Alaska Region
(Anchorage)
654 West Third Avenue
Anchorage, AK 99501-2145
(907) 271-2442

Franklin D. Roosevelt Library
Verne W Newton, Director
511 Albany Post Road
Hyde Park, NY 12538-1999
(914) 229-8114

NARA-National Personnel
Records Center

Harry S. Truman Library
Larry J. Hackman , Director
500 West U.S . Highway 24
Independence , MO 64050-1798
(816) 833-1400

David Petree,
Regional Administrator

NARA-National Personnel
Records Center
(Military Personnel Records)
9700 Page Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63132-5100
(314) 538-4201
NARA-National Personnel
Records Center
(Civil ian Personnel Records)
111 Winnebago Street
St. Louis , MO 63118-4199
(314) 425-5722

Dwight D. Eisenhower Library
Daniel D. Ho lt , Director
200 Southeast Fourth Street
Abil ene, KS 67410-2900
(913) 263-4751
John Fitzgerald Kennedy Library
Bradley S. Ge rr att, Director
Columbia Point
Boston, MA 02125-3398
(617) 929-4500
Lyndon Baines Johnson Library
Harry J. Middleron, Direcror
2313 Red River Street
Austin, TX 78705-5702
(512) 916-5137

Nixon Presidential Materials Staff
Karl Weissenbach, Acting Director
Office of Presidential Libraries
National Archives at College Park
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, MD 20740-6001
(301) 713-6950
Gerald R. Ford Library and
Museum
Richard Norton Smith, Director
Gerald R. Ford Museum
303 Pearl Street, NW
Grand Rapids , MI 49504-5353
(616) 451-9263
Gerald R. Ford Library
1000 Beal Avenue
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2114
(313) 741-2218
Jimmy Carter Library
Donald B. Schewe, Director
One Copenhill
441 Freedom Parkway
Atlanta, GA 30307-1498
(404) 331-3942
Ronald Reagan Library
Mark A. Hunt, Director
40 Presidential Drive
Simi Valley, CA 93065-0666
(805) 522-8444
Bush Presidential Materials
Project
David Alsobrook, Acting Director
701 University Drive , East
Suite 300
College Station, TX 77840-1899
(409) 260-9554

